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NOT BY MIGHT. NO R BY FOWER , 
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SAITH THE LORD. 
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Altogether Lovely 
II. GRATTAN GUINNESS 

O 
THOU beloved and lovely One of God, whom 1 have 
learned to love, from whom so long r wandered in the 
night of misery and sin, but to whose dear and bleeding 

fcet, drawn by the cords of love, my soul has come to stay and 
I est forever; fain would I lift up to Thee the voice of g ratitude, 
and sing Thy matchless worth, whose glorious praise sounds 
from the lips and harps of heaven ly choirs, and fills the llll

measured I1niver~c of God with solemn, sweet, and ceaseless 
harmony. 

Thy name is " \Vonderful." Thy person is the Mystery of 
:Hysterics! The Vlord of God incarnate-the Eternal One in 
time's low tabernacle. He who is the lnfinite. revealed in finite 
frame- the Unchangeable inhabit ing a form that grew from 
feeble infancy to strength , and stooped from life to death, and 
then arose from death to life eternal! God and mall united in olle 
person evermore world without end! \Vithin Thee, tren su red up, 
lie hidden a ll the riches of all grace, and light, and life, love, 
and joy, pca<.:e, wisdom, and beaut)', power, righteousness, and 
glory, mingling in a sea of infinite and e\'erlast ing fulness, From 
T hee flow, as from a fountain inexhaustible, all streams of bless
ing and of sweetness, that make glad the holy city of our God, 
and fill the heavens with eve rlast in g praise! All glories find 
their meeting-place in Thee ! 

Thou art the great Creator of all seen nnd unseen things. 
The Illyriad worlds of light. upheld by Thine omnipotence. re
volve and safely travel in the ir trackless course. Creation's 
starry empire is Thine, T hou Heir of all things, the First Born, 
F irst H.isen. First glorified art Thou; redeemed by Thee is 
that vast mult it ude before the throne, gathered from every age, 
and dime, and tongue; ;:Ind of that blood-bought host Thou art 
the hea(!. A name hast Thou above all other names; a crown 
abo\'e all other crowns; a throne above all other thrones, that 
sllall endme throughou t the ages of eternity. 

Yet,O Christ, Thou art all meek and lowly-like a lamb in 
gentleness, and like a little child in humility-the meek and 
low!y One who never broke a bruised reed, nor quenched the 

~moking flax. nor turlH'd away fWIll pain or 
pm'ert::, from feeblen<,ss or WDC, when sHch have 
sought Thee; no! but to Thint' arms hast bid 
them welcome; with Thv temi<'r hands hast healed 

their sore diseases, and bound up 'their broken hearts, and 
wiped their tears away. 

And Thou art still the same; no shadows tome :\cross the 
light of Thy pure holiness. 110 ~tonm; disturb the calm of Thy 
dcep peace, 110 age e:"hausts the OC(';Jn of Thy Itl\'C, the same 
forever ! Yes, the 5<.1.lI1e to me today as when at first my wonder
ing eye beheld by faith Thy glory; and the S.1.lIle this day to 
all who seek Thee, as ThOll wast to the poor outcast woman 
who of old embraced Thy fet'! and waslwd them with her tears, 
and loved Thee IlIlIch, for she was JIluch forgiven. 

o Thou bcloved and lovely Olle! What words can speak 
Thy worth? \ Vhat words call evcr tell all that Thou art, 
since Thou art all in all? Dear bleeding Lamb! m C:.t FouTltain 
where I cleanse my sin-stained SOli!! 0 H.iver of my peace, 
1{ock of my rest, Shelter frOIll every storm! Light of my dark
ness, Joy of my distress, Balm of Illy wounded spirit! )'Iorning 
Star of all my fllture! Crown of all Illy hopes tODay Spring 

(Continued On Page Four ) 

IVllclI morl1ing gilds the .rkin. 
My heart awakil1g cril's, 
"May Jeslls Christ be pntiSl'd!" 
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A TRUE STORY BY MINNA ALLWORDEN 

Til E for thcoming conference was 
much on my heart, and I became 
increasingly burdened as the days 

passed. Mr. and Mrs. B- , with whom I 
had been re~tirlg for several weeks, sug
ge~t('d that I remain with them until af
ter the conference in October. This would 
save the extra fatigue of a long journey 
to my sta ti on and back aga in for the 
oonfe rellce. But "he that loveth hi s life 
shall lose it." If 1 "love" mine and remain
ed here, how many o f the leaders from 
my own station woul d come to con
ference? Some would, bu t what about 
young 1\1 r. Lu-teh? 

I had been great ly conce rned over him 
for some ti me. lie was the son o f an 
cvangc::list. Some years ago he had come 
to our Short Term Bible School. The 
l.ord laid hold on him, did a real work 
ill his heart, and called him into full -time 
Christ ian work. 

lie wem to K-. and gave ve ry valu
ahle hel p in our C. 1. M. center the re. 
lIe was llIuch loved by the missionar ies, 
to say nothing of his own people. Ch ris
tians were buil t up through the study of 
God 's Word and souls were saved. City, 
counll')', a uci prison work was all a part 
o f his schedu le. Then came invasion. LtI
teh was told he might go home, but he 
refused. The Japanese fi nally took com
plete COTltrol. The missionaries had to 
leave. Things bec..'lme difficult in every 
\\"::Iy; bUI LU-leh remained. 

[n November he was falsely accllsed, 
taken by the Japanese and suffered untold 
agonies a t their haRds. He was throw n 
into prison where he led two souls to 
Christ. A fter a month he was found 
" in nocent" and was released. By this 
tillle the Japanese had taken over Ollr mis
sion premises so Lu-teh came home. 

I had hoped be would join us in the 
Lord's work, but alas! he was prevailed 
upolt to go into business. I watched and 
prayed, out realized all too soon that 
Salan "desi red to have him." Lu-teh was 
losing out with God. 

Now if I remained in L- would L u
teh come to conference? This was the 
burden upon my heart day and nigh t. 
Should I go? Should ] stay ? As I waited 
upon the Lord. [Ie made it clear- I 
should go. 111 view of this 1 wrote asking 

for an escort and barrow during the first 
we(!k in September. 

I prepa red and waited. Came the 10th 
and .!>till no message or messenger. ;'Sol11e
thing is wrong," I concluded. "my letter 
has not reached i\Ir. \V- . r wilt send a 
telegram." Th is was sent and again I 
waited- 14th, 16th, 17th, but no reply 
and no escort. "Lord, what shall I do?" 
"Ye ought 10 lay down yOur life for the 
breth ren." "Lord, I will gladly do it, 
anything, that Lu-teh and the leaders may 
be brought to conference." 

I told ~I r. and Mrs. B- of my de
cision to return to my stati on. They said, 
"Walk all that distance alone in thi s heat? 
You haven 't been walking lately; you 
would never make it! You will undo all 

There was no r edemption in Abe l's blood, 
righteous thoug h he was ; nOr was the re r e
d emplion in Ihe blood of bulls a nd goats of_ 
f ered continually upon th e altars in Ihe tem
ple. R edemplion-Ihe purchase of precious 
souls from the Ihraldom of sin- required a 
more precious blood than the realm of na
ture could offer. R e demption must he by 
the blood of a s polle .. lamb, the Lamb of 
God; the eternat Me .. i ... h. The precious 
blood of Chrilt h"l aloned for s in. 

The life of Chri.t condemned us. His 
spotle .. eIample eIpoled our sinfulne ... Hi. 
perfect obedience revealed our rebellion 
against God. Hi , life condemned us, but 
His death uved u s. We are redeemed! We 
are redeemed with the precious blood for the 
etern,,1 pou e n ion of the Redeem er. We are 
His, and Hi s for e ver! It i. written: "Foras
much a s ye know that ye w er " not r " d"" med 
with corruptible thing •... but with the pre · 
cious blood of Christ, 11;1 of a lamb without 
blemish." 1 P eter I: 18,19. 

May our cons"cralion be worthy of the 
purchase price of our redemption- the pre
cious Blood. 

- Howard Carter. 

the good your rest bas done! Travel 
those roads, go through those hills alone? 
\Vhy, even the Chinese never travel alone 
over those roads! Don't he so foolish !" 
I cried, "Lord, what shall r do?" "Ye 
ought to lay down your life for the breth
ren." 

Next day, small case in hand, I an
nounced my departure. Mr. and 1'l rs. B
were dumbfounded . "You aren't really 
going? Oh, please don't; it isn't sa fe. 
Suppose you get lost, or meet evil men?" 
"He that saveth his life," the Lord re
minded me. "Ye ought to lay down your 
li fe." "Don't worr),," T said, "just pray." 

The first day 's trip was short. I reach
ed the inn abou t sunset. At daybreak J 
was up. I had 33 miles to walk that day. 
The heat was terrific, by noon my feet 
were covered with blisters, some broken 
and burning, some like peas in my shoes. 
J grew more tired. My case became 
heavier. Twice I lost m)' way. I was ex
hausted, sick, dizzy . 

About 7 o'clock I arrived a t the inn . 
I had walked for 14 hours, and was 
ready to drop---too weary to eat. All beds 
were taken so the innkeepe r took a door 
from its hinges, covered it with straw 
and blue homespun, and Ihis was my 
bcd. How thankful I was to [ie down. 
I n the night I groaned aloud in weariness 
and pain .until someone shouted, "Quit 
that groan ing," T he Lord graciously un
dertook even in that. 

The morning found me stiff. I could 
hardly move. "But," I consoled myself, 
" today I get home." Owing to heavy rain 
there was a detour of three miles, but I 
reached Mr. W-'s home about 3 :30 p.m. 

H e bad received 110 letter and no tele
gram. He was going to conference but 
bl-teh was not going. I had a lovely 
visit, a !lice meal and good rest, and in 
the morning started the remaining 8 
mil es to see Lu-teh. About hal f way 
there I suddenly hecame very weak and 
ill. I could not stand up, so I lay down 
beside the road to rest. Soon chills shook 
me. My teeth chattered. I had malaria 
fever. There was but one thing to do- get 
up and go on. 

I called at the shop. Lu-teh was there. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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Four Steps in Prayer 
ARTHUR II. GRAVES, NORFOLK, VA. 

THERE are four steps in prayer or 
fouT aspects of prayer which are 
open to us, not only in praying for 

ourselves, but also in praying for others. 
An fOllf of these arc mentioned in one 
Bible verse by the apostle Paul, in writing 
to the young minister Timothy. " I exhort 
therefore, that . first of all, supplicat ions, 
prayers, intercessions, and giT"ing of 
thanks, be made for all men." 1 Timothy 
2:1. 

SUPPLIC ATIO N 

The first of these, supplication, literally 
means bcggillg. It is the prayer that sin, 
neTS can pray for themselves and 
that Christians can pray for sinners. 
The appeal of the beggar is to the 
mercy and lovi ng-kindness of the one ad
dressed . It is a plea, not for something that 
is deserved, but fo r something that is 
greatly needed. It is the lowest form of 
prayer in the sense that it has the least 
claim to be answered. 

When Jesus tested the faith of the poor 
woman with the afflicted daughter, H e put 
her on the level of a beggar, and she was 
humble enough and had faith enough to 
be willing to come as a beggar and plead 
for help on that basis. \ ,Vas her humble 
supplication rewarded? Most ~raciously it 
was, for Jesus answered, "0 WOman, 
great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as 
thou wilt." And her daughter was healed. 
1-fatthew 15 :22-28. 

Supplication is the prayer of one who 
has no right to come to God except 
with a pica for mercy. \Vhen a truly I'e
pentant heart comes to God hllmbly, not 
claiming any self-righ teousness but in 
humility acknowledging its need, it can 
ask for and receive mercy because God 
in H is love has provided fo rgiveness for 
sinners . The publican Jesus told about, 
who would not even look up to heaven, 
but smote his breast and cried, "God be 
merciful to me a sinner," went home 
justified becall se God heard his supplica
tion. Luke 18:13. 

This is the only kind of prayer Chris
tians can pray for unsaved ones and back
sliders who arc refusing to walk in the 
light God has given them. Although the 
ones for whom we pray lIlay have forfeit
ed all claim upon Cod through willful 
disobedience and open sin, y~t since this 
prayer is based upon cod's mercy, we 
can st ill pray this way for those who de
serve nothing from God. 

Su pplication is not only a prayer of 
great humility, but one also of great 
urgency. The beggar is not asking for a 
casua l favor but for a vital necessity. The 
need is so great he is willing to forget all 
the usual and formal methods of approach 
and is willing even to make hill1seJ( a 
nuisance in his appeal for help. \ \ 'hen 
people get down to real busi ness with 
God they get past "saying their payers" 

TO AID OUR AGED MINISTERS 
The first benevolence authorized by the General Council is that of aid for 

our aged ministers. And this has been placed on a voluntary basis. No churches 
are assessed fo r any purpose in our Assemblies of God fellowship. but the needs 
are presented and all arc given the privilege of giving freely ou t of the abundance 
of the heart as God has prospered us. 

Twice a year, the General Treasurer is authorized to call this need to your 
attention . All pastors are urged to give their people an opportunity to give a 
Memorial Day offering on Sunday, !>.lay 26. Of course, if that day is not con
\'enient, any other day will do as long as the offe l'ing is accepted and forwarded to 
lhe General Treasurer for this purpose. 

Applications are constantly being rece ived for assistance from this fund. \·Vhell 
it is ascertained that there is a real need, which rannot be met in any other way, 
the application is acted upon favorably and aid is given. You have responded 
splendidly to this need in 1he past and we know you will not fail this time. 
Remember that Sunday, r..'iay 26th, is the day for the ~1emorial Offering. Send 
you r offering to J. R Flower. Treasurer, 336 W. Pacific Street, Spri ngfield, Mo. 
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oford, leac!. Ltj 10 pray ! 

and cry with all their souls unto the Lord. 
The disciples who wellt to the upper rOOI1l 
in obedience to Jesus' COl1lmand to tarry 
for the Holy Spirit did not just put in the 
time there, but "COllt inued with olle ac
cord in prayer and supplicatioll." Acts 
I :14. And 011 the day of Pentecost they 
received what they had been asking for. 

PRAYER 

The second step in prayel' is what we 
usually call prayer, and is called thal by 
Paul. This is not the petition of a beggar, 
but Ihe rrqrlcsi of Ollt 'Who has a right to 
make tlral yrquest. It has a stronger claim 
for an answer than simply the appeal to 
mercy based on the need of the one ask
ing. Eeal prayer has a right to be an
swered. 

Among many possible examples, we 
may begin with what we call The Lord's 
Prayer. He re Jeslls taught us to pray for 
forgiveness upon the condItion that we had 
fIrst forg iven those who trespassed against 
us. Real prayer mu~t have the foundation 
of obedience, and the claim for an answer 
brings the ev idence of obedience to show 
that we are si nce re. "Forgive LIS •• as 
we forgive ... . " Matt. 6:12. The strength 
of real prayer is the knowledge that we 
arc right with God and that He has in
vited us to come on that basis. To fail jn 
obedience is to fail in this strong kind of 
prayer for, "if ye do not forgive, neither 
will your Father which is in heaven for
give your trespasses." Ma rk 11:26. 

The experience of Cornelius the so ldier 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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THE EDITOR 'S NOTEBOOK 

SIGNS and 

There arc lime! of great crisis, when 
God comes forth to work in a supernat
mal way. There was a great crisis in 
Egypt. God's people were oppressed. 
Pharaoh, who was oppressing the people 
by lTleans of ta!'knmslcrs, would not let 
thl'lll go. nut God's hand came forth and 
mighty signs and wonders were wrought 
as lie brol1ght forth lIis people. A great 
sign took place when I Ie opened the Red 
Sea for l1i5 people tv go through, and 
when the Sea came upon their cnemies. 
This was for a testimony. News reached 
tl1C land of Canaan. Rahab believed the 
report that there was a God above all the 
gods of Canaan. and she believed that lIe 
wO\lld preserve her if she put her faith in 
Him. 

ANSWERING BY FIRE 

There was a time of great crisis in the 
days of Elijah. I Ie prayed earnestly and 
there wa~ a sign-for three and one-half 
\'ears there was drouth in the land. Then 
Elijah cnlh."{1 the people to ?-.10\ll1t Carmel. 
lie challenged the prophets and priests of 
Baal 10 pcriorlll a sign. They were to 
prepare an altar and he, too, would pre
pare one, "And the God Ih;'l l answered by 
fire, lei Him be Go<l." The priests of 
Daal called to final. but there was no 
sign. Bllt when Elijah called to hi s God, 
a ~r('at si~n, :l greal miracle was wrought, 
and the people all shouted, "The Lord, He 
is the God." 

THE SIGNS THAT fOLLOWED 

\Vheu Jeslls hrist came to carth, He 
wrought many miracles, and they testificd 
of the power and presence of God with 
Ilim, i\icodemus came by night and en
quired. J Ie knew that thi s l\lan was come 
from God, fOl' a ll these .!>iglls sign ified the 
presence of Go<l with llilll. He went 
aoout doi ng good, and signs were 
wrought. The sick were healed. I31ind 
eyes were opened . The ears of the deaf 
were unstopped. The lame leaped, and 
the dead were rai.!>ed. l1e told llis dis
ciples that it was expedient that J Ie go 
away, but 11e promised that if He went 
away He wou ld send the Comforter, and 
that through His presence and power the 
works that li e did should lli s disciples 
do also. lie promised to those who be
lie,'ed on Il i111, that signs should follow 
them. And they wen t for th preaching the 
\ Vord, and He confirmed their word with 
signs following. Mark 16:15-20. 

TilE PFNT£('OST .... L EV .... NGEL 

WONDERS 

CONVIMCED BY SIGNS 

\Vhen all J(.'rllsalem was against the 
disciples, notaLle miracles W{'re wrought. 
The man at the Beautiful Gate was heal
ed, and the Sanhedrin was incensed. They 
commanded the disciples that they 
preach no more in Ihis name, hut when 
the disciples came together they prayed 
for more signs and wonders to be wrought 
in the name of the holy child JeslIs. "And 
by the hands of the apostles were many 
signs and wonders wrought among the 
people." Act 5 :12. And Tllen, seeing these 
signs, were convinced that this Jeslls, in 
whose name they were wrought, was in
deed the Christ of God. Aeneas was raised 
from the sick bed. Dorcas was raised to 
life. Whole COTllmunities turned to God 
in con~ucnce. In those days of crisis 
when judgment was about to fall upon 
the Jews, men were convinced by the 
signs and turned to Him who wrought 
the signs. 

A GOSPEL Of POWER 

1 n the last days God has told us there 
should be a falling away, an apostasy. 
nnt God will save some in I lis mercy. 
r..'1 en these clays are ullconvinced by mere 
words. You can multiply words, and men 
multiply their sin~ and ignore the words 
that arc spoken. The kingdom of God is 
not mere words, but powe r. And when the 
power of God is manifested in !.igns and 
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wonder:;, men are convinced that there is 
a living God and that they need to re
pent of their sins and turn to Him. Pray 
to God that signs and wonders shall be 
multiplied in these days. These are the 
glorious evidences today that tbere is a 
li\ing God, and that His Word IS t rue. 

GOO'S SIGNS 

Tongues are for a sign. 1 Cor. 14 :22. 
Do not ignore the sign of the unknown 
tongue. Gifts of healing and working 
of Illiracles~these are signs. Propbecy 
is a sign. And as these things arc Tllul
tiplied and the Spirit of God is manifest
ed, men will he convinced and turn to 
God in penitence. Everywhere Ihcre arc 
men in pulpits today who arc ignoring 
the signs God is sending, and saying they 
are not needed. They are just mul
tiplying \\"ords, words, words that are 
profitless. But God does not want lJ it; 
ministers to be mcn of mere words. "In 
the multitude of words there wanteth 
not sin." He would have I lis people a 
people of powe r, ever seeking the power 
of God. Their few words accompanied by 
the power of the Spirit will do Illore than 
all the words of the great preachers' 
eloquence and all their homilet ical dis
courses. 

COVET EARNESTLY 

A few words from an ignoran t and 
unlearned person, backed by the powe r 
of the Spiri t and confi rmed by God with 
signs following, \'I'ill do more for the king
dom of God than all the eloqllence of all 
the great men the grea t schools are turn
ing alit. The Lord says to j li s people , 
"Co\'et earnestly the best gifts," the su
pernatural. the coming forth of the Spi rit. 
As we have the manifestation of the Spiri t 
with liS, the results our hearts arc crying 
for shall be given us. Amen. 

(Continued From Page One) 
frOIll on high , whose early light has beam
ed upon me, banishing my night with 
dawn of glory! Sun of righteousness 1 
Rise, oh, forever ri se ! Forever shine 
, righte r and brighter! From aU weeping 
eyes remove all tears, and over all Thy 
saints. and over earth and heaven, and 
o'er the bounds of utmost time, and o'cr 
the boundless depths of all ctcmi ty, p01l1" 

out the light, the flood, the sea of glory
the full sea of a1\ T hy glory inexhaustible , 
pour out for ever and for evermore ! And 
o'er the earth renewed and azure heaven 
unshadowed, and the realms of endless 
peace, spread the high noontide of the 
hallowed day of God- the Sabbath o[ 
eternity! 
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V AIlUABILE MOTHERS 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS IX NATIONAl 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD nADIO Houn 

SUNDAY, MAY 12 

THIS is Mother's Day. God bless all the mother::;. Would 
that all sons felt conc(:rning their mothers a::; did Abra· 
ham Lincoln when he S<'l.id, "AIl that I :UIl , or e,'er hope to 

be, lowe to my angel mother," The Proverb says, "\\'ho can 
fll1d a \'irtuous woman? for her price is far above rubies, The 
heart of her husband doth safely trust in her. , , . Her children 
arise up, and can her blessed, ... Favor is deceitful, and 
beauty is vain: but a woman that fcare th the Lord, she shall be 
praised." 

Napoleon said. "The iuture destiny of the child is always 
the work of the mother." Great then is woman's privilege, and 
great is her responsibility. 2'.loscs was the son of a godly mother. 
Her example never left him. Had she not been the mother that 
!>he was, would he have become the man that he became? 

Samuel, a leader in Israel, was a man whose influence for good 
lias never died, 11is mother prayed for his birth, dedicated him 
to the Lord when he was still in her arms, took him to the 
house of God, and saw him grow into manhood a man in 
fellowship with the Almighty, promoted to the chief position in 
Israel. 

Timothy, who labored with the apostle Paul, was the son of 
a virtuous woman. He learned from his mother by both precept 
and example. And in this home was a saintly grandmother also. 
God bless our grandmothers who, having passed through the 

1=<':0'--.:::;H~O~P;iE~OF TH E NATION 
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experiences of life, are able to a5~i,.,t their daught('r~ in guiding 
their homes aright. 

What says the Bible about Timothy? "From a chi ld thou hast 
known the 110ly Scriptures, which al'e able to make thee wise 
mHO sal\·ation." Both grandmother and mother had made It a 
I!ractice to teach him the \Vord of God, Hut the\' did more than 
tl'ach; they lived that which they taught, bege-tting 10 him an 
unfeigned faith which had dwelt first in his grandmother Lois, 
and in his mother Eunice. Timothy could say, "\\'hat r am, I 
<.'1m by the grace of God and the inflm'nce of my preciolls 
1lI0ther." 

),[other, what is your influence? Are you a Christian example 
I'dore your family? Do you pray with your children, read to 
tl~em God's Word, take them with you to Sunday School and 
church? Do you advi:-.e them against company and places which 
tear down rather than build character? 1n ye.."Irs to cOllle will 
they rise up to call you blessed; and when their life here IS 

flnished and they have to meet their Judge, will they look back 
\\ ith happy rccollcctioll? Or will they look back with grief and 
lI~grct to the e.xrunple you have sci before them? God bless you , 
that you may guide your household aright. 

PractIcal Holiness 
ALVIN L. BnANCH, LOS AN~ELES. CALII'. 

THERE is nothing in all the range of human experience 
so constructive a::; the plan and wOI'k of God in us; and 
there is nothing so destructive as sin. The fear of God is 

Ihe greatest factor in the life of mall ill re~training him from 
~in, and when there comes into the heart a clear revelation of 
the love of God he has the greatest illlPul:-.e toward righteousness 
and purity of life. 

A holy life is a normal life; indeed, it is the only normal life. 
jesus was the only perfcctly normal m:lIl, and every COl1\mand 
and teaching of God in the Bible and by His Spirit is to lead 
man back from an abnormal or up from a subnormal life illlo 
the li fe that the all·wise Designer in the fir!.t place planned that 
Illan should live. A norlllal baby is always happy and would 
never e"en cry except that crying is the only language by which 
he ca n make known his perfectly natural desires. 

A boly life is one from which tho!.e things arc eliminated that 
lIave an influence to weaken the character and body, and the 
things are incorporated that strengthen and have their in
fluence to lift man back to the image and likene<;s of God in 
\\ hich he was first created. One does 110t have to go far to read 
in the faces of the fallen the horrible fact that it is their sin that 
has marred their faces from the resemblance to the divine. The 
opposite is just as true of those who cOllsi!t1emly and con tinually 
walk with God. 

People who read the Word of God and consistently obey it 
are simply walking in the path that leads to 

THEIR VERY HIGHEST WELFARE 

in everything that pertains to th is life and the life to come. 
Every command and every teaching of God is a signboard on 

the highway of life pointing men to a holy life. lIe does not 
n."(:ognize any other goal, and every provision of redemption is 
to rescue men from the effccts and power of sin and lead them 
forth into the freedom that is possible only to those who walk 
in the highway of holiness. Every Illan who commits sin is the 
bondslave of sin. Human experience confirms it. No man can 
come to his highest development in slavery, especially when 
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the whole purpose of that slave ry is to re
tard his developmen t and send him back 
down the line toward degeneracy. 

The teachings of God'.'! Word are most 
dear and plain so that the wayfaring man 
though foolish, need not err therein. There 
is nothing in God's ptan that defiles, 
noth ing that weakens, nothing that leads 
to death. "The mind of the flesh is death, 
but the lUind of the Spiri t is life and 
peace." Which is preferable: death, or life 
and peace? 

The teachings of God's Word are at the 
same time revelations of great spiritual and 
physical laws which are as certain in their 
opera tion as any law of mechanics or the 
law of gravi ta tio n. T he teaching of the 
Word in rega rd to the effect of sin is as 
certain to be worked out in the life of the 
man who sins as that the night will fo llow 
the day. To walk in the light as lIe is in 
the ligh t means to consistently obey the 
Word, and the promise attached to that 
course is that the blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanses from a ll si n. 

The man who is cleansed from sill does 
not pract ice Sill , and the man who docs 
not practice sin has removed from his life 
the 

DESTRUCTIVE EFFECTS OF SIN . 

It is impossible fo r a man who has not 
been cleansed inwardly from the defi ling 
principle of sin to permanently keep from 
putti ng the sin principle into sin ful act ion . 
God in his great wisdom has prov ided a 
remedy wh ich strikes at the root of the 
trouble, and makes it possible for a man to 
have a clean heart; and having cleansed it 
H e says, " Guard thy heart with all 
di ligence, fo r out of it are the issues of 
life. " 

H ate in the heart is incipient murder, 
and lust in the heart is incipient adultery, 
for Jesus s .. 1id that those who have them 
in their hea rts are murderers and adul
terers in hea rt. The pu re in heart do not 
commit sin because the motive for sin has 
been removed; there is no impulse to sin 
coming from a clean heart. When the 
person stops the practice of sinning he is 
free from the greatest destructive prin~ 
ciple, and when he lives a consistent holy 
li fe his every word and act will be con
structi ve and helpful and will steadily 
lift him and others into a place of 
greater happiness and usefulness. 

Aft. uncontrolled temper is sin; it 
burns up the vitality of the human body 
as a forest fire raging through the woods 
destroys the trees ; it cuts and wounds 
the hearts of others : it destroys friend~ 
ships and rnins the happiness of homes 
and often the home itself ; it never makes 
the person who has it happy but on the 
contrary leaves him miserable and dis
contented. Not one single benefit can come 
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from it, but a great train of woes and 
sorrow and heartaches follow its out
burst. There IS 

POWER IN THE BLOOD OF CHRIST 

to cleanse the heart absolutely from the 
last trace of this vicious destructive thing, 
and put in its place the fruit of the Spirit 
in the form of gentleness and kindness and 
self-control. 

I have lately heard several men tell that 
before they were saved they were so vilely 
profane that they could hardly speak a 
sentence wi thout blaspheming the name of 
God, but when Christ came into their 
hearts it never occurred to them to swear. 

Bible holiness never produces cranks or 
fanatics. It makes people easy and de
lightful to live with. It must be dis
tinguished from the profession of holiness 
which expresses itself in peculiarities of 
dress or the cut of the hai r or bea rd, or 
tone of voice. T knew a man who professed 
to be so sanctified tha t he would not 
wear a necktie, but one of his boys told 
me that they knew he was not even a 
Christi an. Practical Bible holi ness shines 
just as brightly at home or in the shop 
as it does in the prayer meeti ng, and a 
man's wife and chi ldren know whether 
his profession of holiness is real or 
hypocritical. 

F inally, holiness is necessary to power. 
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Just as your motor needs to be clean and 
properly adjusted to furnish its maximum 
of power, so the child of God needs to 
have a pure heart and righteous life and 
his will carefully adjusted to the will of 
God in order to be a channel through 
which God will manifest H is power. God 
longs to show forth His power in saving 
and healing and uplifting poor fallen hu
manity. 11e chose to do that work through 
the medium of His church. The cares of 
this life have corroded her terminals so 
that the power of God docs not pass 
through. 

There is as much power as ever, but 

SIN SHORT-CIRCUITS THE POWER 

and the work is not done. God is looking 
throughou t the whole earth to find those 
whose hearts arc perfect toward H im that 
J fe may show H imself strong in their 
behalf. 2 Chron. 16:29. Jesus Christ was 
declared to be the Son of God with power 
according to the Spirit of holiness . Rom. 
I :4. He has per fec t power because He is 
perfec tly holy. I pray that God may enable 
you as you read thi s to set the cou rse of 
you r life pa rall el with the will of God as 
revealed in the person and character of 
Jesus Christ, in whom was no fault , and 
who is able to keep YO II from fail ing, and 
to presen t YOII fa ultless before the presence 
of His glory with exceeding joy. 

A. B. SIMPSON 

No ga rmen t is more becoming to the 
Ch ri stian than the gracious garment 
of humility, and none is better 

styled to please the Lover of our souls. 
In fact, it is His express desire that 
each of us "be clothed with humility." 
I Peter 5 :5. 

Humility will save you from self-con
sciousness. It will take away from you the 
shadow of yourself and the constant sense 
of your own importance. It will save you 
from sel f-assertion and from thrusting 
your own personality upon the thoughts 
and attention of others. It will save you 
from the desire for di splay, from being 
prominent, from occupying the center of 
the stage, from being the object of ob~ 
servation and attention, and having the 
eyes of the world turned upon you. It 
will save you from vanity about your 
personal appearance, your dress, your 
style of living, or your abilities and at
tractions. 

It will save you from that which is 
deeper and more subtle-the pride which 

does not care fo r vain display, but which 
fi nds its secret S<1. ti sfact ion in your own 
superiority of talents or birth or spirit
uality or wealth or success . It will give 
YOll that modesty which "vaunteth n(lt 
itself." It will take out of you the brag, 
the blow, the bombast, which are so of
fensive to good taste and true modesty. 
It will give you the love which "doth not 
behave itself unseemly," or literally, which 
is not rude, which does not cut or slight 
others, or show its sense of irritation or 
superiority by rude manners. 

It wilJ keep you from talking about 
yourself or yom own affairs and assuming 
that other people are as much interested 
as you are in your children, your fami ly, 
your achi evement s, or your accomplish
ments. It is said of Charles Dickens that 
people who met him for the fi rst time 
often would never have suspected that 
he was the most distinguished literary 
man of his time. He never spoke of him4 
self. He always took a most modest 
interest in the affairs of others, and they 
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learned with surprise that the man who 
had just been talking with them so 
simply, and showing such an interest in 
their affairs, was the literary star of his 
time. 

It will save you from taking offence 
because people seem to ignore you, be
cause perhaps your pastor did not recog
nize you or call upon yOll . You will al
ways have some kindly explanation or ex
cuse, and you will not be so occupied with 
the thought of your importance as to take 
offence because it is apparently slighted. 
It wi!! save you from arrogance, haughti
nes s, and self-importance in your man
ners, your bea ri ng, your pose. It is said 
that Charles Lam b once accosted one of 
those grandiose people with the remark, 
"Please excuse me, sir , but are you- -any
body in particular ?" 

Humility takes all that out of us and 
makes us unassuming, natural, and sim
ple. It will save you from reviewing your 
own work after it is done, and from 
feeling self-complacency because you have 
done it so weU; or, what is equally vain, 
chagrin because yOLl did it so poorly. The 
very chagrin shows that you expected 
something from yourself and were dis
appointed in your vanity and pride . It 
will save you from looking for flattery 
and praise from others when your work is 
done. You wilt simply do your best and 
leave it with God, and not look for your 
reward in the plaudits of men, your su
preme recompense this : 

The Master prai ses : 
\Vhat are men? 

(Continued From Page Two) 
He greeted me. gave me tea, and said, 
"Tear:her, you are sick. Get to bed." 
My fever rose to 106, then broke. 

Prayer meeting over, we talked of the 
conference. L1Heh made excuses. Then 
I said; "Lu-tch, I've walked all the way 
from L-- alone for the one purpose of 
getting you to attend conference. I will 
gladly walk all the way back- but I will 
110t go alone. You must go with me." 
"\;Yhen are you going?" he asked. "vVhen 
you will go with me." H e promised me. 

After a day's rest I returned to Mr. 
vV-'s house on Saturday. During the 
Sunday morning service, I again took ill 
-another attack of malaria. I went home 
and to bed. The fever rose higher and 
higher until I lost all sense of time and 
surroundings. Lu-teh came, and the firs t 
I remember was a voice saying, "Teacher, 
bow are you? It's time to get up and cat." 
I arose and dressed only to learn it was 
supper and not breakfast. \Vhat a glad 
relief! I went back to bed. 

TilE rENTECOSTAL E\'A:\'GEL 

1'110 GIlEAT In Lie 
11fhis is His' commandment 
That we should REI1EVron 
the name of Hie;' Son Jesus 
ehrist ,and LOVE one another 

I .JOHN 3:21 

By morning the fever had subsided. r 
drank a little rice water and we were off. 
Lu-tch was along-how r thanked God. 
\.yhen too weary to walk farther I en
deavored to ride the wheelbarrow. only to 
discover the ba rrowman was a boalman 
and nearly dumped me into the rice field ! 
We walked 20 miles that day. 

At daybreak we were up. I tried to eat 
but failed. Each step was painful. Y dared 
not groan aloud for the sake of 111)' com
panions, but weakness and despair were 
fast overtaking me. They gave Ille two 
sticks to use as canes. They helped some
what but at about 3 p.m. the ground 
beneath my feel began to move, my head 
swam, the green grass turned black- I 
was falling. 

r awoke with ch ills-malaria again. I 
was taken to the nearest fanllhollse, 
walked in, and given a bed. 

By five next morning we were On the 
road. The hea t was terrific. The hills 
were worse. Twenty-five miles! vVould 
I ever make it ? "\Veariness and painful~ 
ness," yes, Paul knew-2 p.m., 4 p.m., the 
sun was going down. \Ve still had to cross 
the ri ver and go three miles. J staggered 
through the long city street, through the 
compound gatt , and fell exhausted on 
the verandah steps. 

I was sent to bed. As darkness dosed 
in upon me I felt all was over and my 
life work done. My soul rejoiced in the 
privilege that had been mine of serving 
Him in China. I thanked God Lu-teh 
was at conference and committed my 
soul to my Savior- for I fully expected 
to open my eyes in glory. 
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J lowever, it was not yet tillle to go 
home. The conference progressed nice
ly. On Sunday ( was up a short time, but 
was unable to attt'nd any services. On 
Monday the conference dosed and we 
Wlust return to the station. I could not 
travel overland in my condition, so we 
decided to go by bo.1.t. The first day was 
by river steamer, the nex t by sail boat. 
The Lord provided a nice roomy sail 
boat. and we hoped to be off at once. 
But the boatman did not come. 

r lay down in my compartment to rest 
--()It boats we sleep on the floor. Mr. 
W- was walking on shore; T. K. had 
gone to get rice; Lu-teh was in another 
division of the boat. 

Soon 1 heard groaning and asked, '·Lu
teh, wlmt's wrong?" H e answered, "I·nl 
not well. I have a fever. It must be 
ma laria though I' ve never had it in my 
life." 1 thought. ·'It is strange for him 
to be so sudd ~ ... nly ill when he has been so 
well all day!" l\lore gro.1.ning followed, 
then, "Teacher, I wish yOli would pray 
for lIle." S till resting and without risi ng 
I assured him that 1 was prayi ng- how I 
had prayed. days, weeks, months. Sud
denly- and to my amazement- he rOse, 
fell on his knees, and with hands out
stretched cri ed aloud, "Teacher, oh, t('ach
er, if you only knew the awful a!!olly I 
am in, you would gel up and pray!'· I was 
up and laying my hand UpOIl his head 
now bowed to the floor. l cried to God on 
his behalf. l\1r. W- returned and be nbo 
prayed. Then 111 heartbreaking sohs Lu
teh confessed his sill to God--<:oklness; 
carelessness; no Bible reading: no pray
er; missing Sunday se rvices; smOki ng 
cigarettes; fooling with girls; laugh ing, 
talking, and companying with the heath
en; not witnessing for Christ. Oh, the 
tragedy o f compromising and fooling with 
sin! 

Again we prayed for him. \Vhen we 
fi ni shed he said, ,· It·s all right now, every
thing is clear. Praise God for His mercy. 
He has restored llnto me lhe joy of my 
salvation." The n gripping my hand, and 
tears coming to bi s eyes, he said , ·"Teach
er, no one else in all thi s world would be 
willing to sufl'er as much for me as you 
have. I will never forgel yOll as long as 
J live." 

His fever was gone; joy flowed like a 
river. He began to witness fo r Christ 
immediately, fir st to the boatman (who 
had just returned ) , then to friend s, tllen 
at home. He gave up his mOlley-making 
job at once and entered into full -time 
service for Christ. My soul leaped and 
sang for joy-this was worth a million 
deaths. Please pray for Lu-teh.- Prairie 
Pastor and OvercolJI('r. 
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is a gllnd example of the prayer that has 
a nght to he an ... wered. lie is called "a 
d('vout man, and one that feared God 
wIth all his hou!)e, which gave much alms 
to Ihe people, and prayed to God always." 
\Ve an' 1101 surJlri~cd to Iwar the angel f,ay 
to ..,l1eh a man that his prayers had come 
up bdore God. Acts 10 :2-4_ 

\Vhen we <In' savcd through faith in 
Christ we Iw;'come the chi ldren of God. 
As childl'cll we h:lv(' a precious relation
ship to God as our Father. This relation 
ship of childrell of God is the basis of our 
receiving thing.s from (;od . "If children 
then heirs. . . ." Roman s R: 17. When 
the disciples were tarrying for Ihe Ii oly 
Spirit they nOl only prayed with the ear
neslne!>s of supplication, but in the con
fidence of obediellt children thcy "con
tinued wi th one accord in prayer and 
supplication." Their prayer had a right to 
be answered for they were asking for what 
Jesus had promised to give and were 
coming in obcdiellce all the slrong founda
lion of real prayer. 

1t is in real prayer that we claim the 
promises of God and rejoice in the con
fidence of faith bcr<luse we know ou r 
peti t ion has a right to be heard. Con
demna tion in our hearts reduces us to 
the level of heggars in our praying, but 
the strong confidenc(' of obedien t fai th 
cn;\hlt'g m, to ("ollie boldly to the God we 
serve. I john 3 :20-22. 

Whcn 0\11' faith is tested sometimes hy 
the delay of the answe r, we arc able to 
hold on to the pt'ol1li~es of God and wai t 
in trust to sec the desire of our hearts. T he 
pra~'er of supplication is open to all, but 
thank God IIl('re is a stronger prayer 
1II1an tha t the prayer frolll an obedient 
heart who knows he is God's child, and 
as a child of God has a righ t to pray in 
faith for that which God has told us H e 
wants us to have. 

INTERC ESSION 

The third step in prayer is called ill
l er(,c~'lion, and is Ihe highest form of 
prayer for others. I I is the prayer of olle 
who is wilJillg to tcJ! .. r the plllCC of the 
o" e for 'Whom h(' is praying, and who 
pleads the cause of allother as though it 
were hi s own. 

T he greatest example of intercession in 
the Old T estamen t is that of 1\loses in hi s 
praye r for the sins of the people. H e 
prayed fo r God to forgive them ; but, said 
he, " if II Ot, blot me, 1 pray Thee, out of 
Thy book." J Ie was wiIJing, if possible, 
to take their place that they might be 
.. pared. The prayer ill which we actually 
put ou rselves in the place of the one we 
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arc praying for, is intercession, Excxlus 
32,31-32. 

The apostle Paul felt this way as he 
prayed that the Jews might accept Christ. 
llow completely he idelllified hl1llSeJf with 
their needs when he wrote, "I could wish 
that myself were accursed frolll Christ for 
my brethren, my kinsmen according to 
the flesh." Romans 9 :1-3. 

Of course, the perfect exanlple of in
tercession is Christ Himself. We only feel 
that we would be willing to take the place 
of those for whom we pray-He really 
did take the place of those for whom He 
prayed. God cou ld 110t forgive Israel by 
blotting Moses ou t of J li s book, nor con
vert the Jews by separating Pau l from 
Christ-but God can forgive the si nner 
because jesus not only prayed for him 
but also died for him. 

You and 1 arc unable to pray as real 
intercessors without the help of the Holy 
Spirit. The 13ible tells us that the Spirit 
will help us and "mal<e intercession for 
us." Only by lIi s help can we identify 
ourselves with someone in need so that 
we really pray for him as he ought to pray 
for himself. Homans 8:26-27. 

Our strongest encouragement to trust 
God is the fact that Christ con tinues to 
make intercession for us at the throne of 
God. Romans 8:34. lJ is ability to save 
us is the result, !lot only of I lis death on 
the Cross for us, but also of I lis present 
intercession for us. Ilebrews 7 :25. 

111 intercession, tbe highest form of 
prayer for others, we arc often able to 
get for others what they arc not in a 
posi t ion to get fo r themselves. Thus one 
who is ser ving and pleasing God can pray 
for mercy for one who is in disobeJience 
and sin. Christians arc often led by the 
Spirit to pray for sinners as those sinners 
ought to be praying fo r themselves. In a 
very real sense, sinne rs owe Illllch of the 
blessing on their live, to the intercessory 

WITHOUT 
A missionary in China has said, "A 

great withollt is written on heathen ism. 
I>.len and women arc 'witholl t a B ible, 
without a Sunday, without prayer, 'lvith
out songs of praise. T hey have rulers with
out justice, withoul righteousness . T hey 
have homes witiloul peace, marriage 
without sancti ty. T hei r young Illen and 
women arc 'wilholtt ideals, the litt le ch il 
dren 'without puri ty, the mothers withou t 
wisdom or self-control. There is poverty 
withol/t rd id , sick ness without skill or 
care, sorrow w itholl t sympathy, sin with
Ollt a remedy, death 'lvitholtl hope. All 
this is wrapped up in the words, witholtt 
Christ." 
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prayers of tho~e whom God hears. This 
does not mean that we can pray sinners 
into heaven regardless of their own wills, 
but it docs account very often for the 
mercy extended to sinners. There are 
many who will some day say what Laban 
~id to Jacob, "I have 1c.1.rned by ex
perience that the Lord hath blessed me for 
thy sake." This is the great privilege of 
intercession. 

GIVING OF T HANKS 

The fourth step in prayer is the highest 
fo rm of prayer to God. Jt is the prayer of 
one who is in stich perfcct obedience a nd 
communion with God that instead of ask
ing for things, he just says, "Thank You" 
- and there they arc. Paul calls this kind 
of prayer givillg oj thanks. 

This is the way Jesus always prayed. 
He told liS the secret when 11e said, "The 
Father hath not left l1e alone; for I do 
always those things that please Him," 
John 8 :29. It is a wonderful thing to live 
so close to God thai instead of begging 
or even ask ing, we have only to thank 
Him for what we need. 

A beau tiful example of thi s kind of 
prayer is Jesus' prayer for the raising of 
Lazarus from the dead. This was to be 
the greatest manifestation of God's power 
in the mini stry of Jesus. It called for t he 
grC<ltest answer to pra),er He had ever 
asked for. This prayer is recorded for us 
in john 11 :41-42. lle is trusting God for 
morc than healing-for more than the re
tllrn of life to a dead body. T he need is for 
the creative powe r of God to restore a 
body which has beglln to ~Iecay and d is
integrate, and for life again after corrup
tion has al ready been at work. 

As you read th is sublimc prayer, where 
docs Jesus ask God for what He wants? 
He never does. He says only, "Father, I 
thank Thee that Thou hast heard :\Je"
and when He called Lazarus he came 
forth ali\'e and well. This was perfect 
prayer by the One who has taught tiS to 
pray. It is not prayer of aSking, but of 
gi ving thanks. 

If this highest form of prayer was not 
possible to us, the Spiri t of God would 
never have inspired Paul to exhort us to 
pray this way. All foul' of these steps 
we may take in prayer. Beginning with 
the beggar ·s prayer which can only ap
peal to mercy-going Oil to real praye r 
wh ich has a right to be answered be
cause the one who prays is an obcdient 
child of God-incl uding the prayer of in 
tercession in which the H oly Spirit helps 
us pray fo r others as though we were 
in thei r place-and climaxing in a life of 
communion with God in which pra ise, the 
highest form of prayer, br ings the :lnS\\Ier. 

Let us ask aga in, as the d isciples d id, 
"Lord, teach us to pray." 
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7he PdJJhuJ dlUI the Penndheht 

HARDLY CO:\"SISTEXTI 
Says Sutldo)' School Times: "Hemy W. 

Luce, who has made a fortune out of whiskey 
advertisements and S('m inude I>hotography 
(Time and Life), has established a professor
ship of World Christianity at Union TheoioRical 
Seminary." 

AIR SERVICE TO PALESTINE 

Air service between New York City and 
Jeru salem was inaugurated April 25. The maid
('n flight of T.\\'.A.'s COIIStellat ioli carried a 
group of American industrial ists and business 
men on the first po~twa r trade tour of the 
Holy Land. 

DYI:-..'G IX COFFINS 
"In Swatow, China, starving people await 

death by famine," says a United China Relief 
bulletin. "Coffllls were lined up by a charitable 
Buddhist organization, and the people staggered 
there to lie down in the coffins to await death. 
In that way they made certain of some ~ort of 
burial I" 

TOBA CCO COMPANIES PLEASE COPYI 

Dr. Charles Sheard, of the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, M inn., told a convention of biolo
gists the other day that smokillg two cigarettes 
interferes with night vision. "The cigarettes 
cau~e a fifteen to twenty-minute delay in the 
time eyes require to adjust themselves to see 
well in dim light," he said. 

A THOUSAND J,! ILES AN HOUR 
"A plane which can wi["IC out distances, 

wipes out differences," said one super-optimist, 
who thinks the jet planes can unite the na!ion~ 
of the world and thus abolish war. \Ve fear, 
however, that such vehicles wil! only enable 
men to fly at each other's throat all the fas ter. 
The calise of war is in mell's hearts, not in 
their legs I 

PRAY FOR RAIN! 

As we go to press, a drought threatens the 
wheat crop from the Texas Panhandle to North 
Dakota. and farmers fear that unteu plentiful 
rain falls by the end of :\Iay the golden Rrain 
needed by Europe's starving may be lost. This 
is an important and urgent matter. Surc!y God's 
people can pray, Oil the basis of the promise in 
2 Citron. 7 ;14, that the sorely-needed rain lIIay 
come in time. 

DEMOCRACY II\" JAPAN 

A free dection has been held and everything 
possible is being done to help Japan become a 
true democracy. But Dr. Hachario Yuasa said 
to the American Committee of the World's 
Sunday School Association; "I hope japan 
will ne\'er adopt the kind of democracy we see 
around us in New York." His rebuke had ref
erence to the lawlessness tha t characterizes a ll 
large American cities- -and that is the kind of 
democracy Japan wiil have unless God's peoille 
send an army of gospel missionaries illlo that 
la nd and pray down a Holy Ghost revival up
on it. 

TlIF \'OICE OF PENITEXCE 

The Brandenburg Synod of the Evangelical 
Church of Germany has issued the following 
,tatement, the first made by that church body 
,inee the war began' "\\'e Germans have re
Illo\'ed the Ten Commandment~ from our public 
life, anc! ha\"e acted contrary to the law of God. 
:\"ow we are reaping the conS((juences of our 
deed. \\"e have become a godless, outlawed 
people. But God's Word also cans us to the 
clean'iing of our personal and public Ii\·e". All 
the lI1nocent blood shed cries to God again~1 
liS; all the blasphemy against His holy n3me; 
all the inhumanities which took place ill our 
mid~t, e~l)«:ially against the Jew~" 

RELIEF FOR NORWAY 

An interesting photograph appearro in the 
April 1st issue of Ullil(!d El'(llIyrlico/ ActiOlI. 
showing a large pile of b.1les addressed to the 
Filade1fia Church in Oslo, Norway. Across the 
pile was a banner saying, "Xorway Bound." 
and lotanding beneath the h.1nn;.>r were two of 
our ministers-Brother Frank Gra)", Korth
west District Superintendent. and Pa'itor Henry 
H. )less of Seattle. The bales contained nine 
tons of fOod and clothing which the assemhli6 
ill the. Northwest District had contributed. There 
were 36 boxes averaging 500 pounds each. 
Surely the hearts of our Penteeostal brethren in 
Norway will rejoice at this expressioll uf 
Christian love. 

AFTER THE RAPTURE 

A certain missiona.ry society working :1I1Iong 
the Jews of America has set up a trust fund to 
receive money for use in jewish evangelism 
after the Rapture. It is lookin£" for a reliable 
bank that will promise to give the money to 
Jewish evangelists after the Rallture. on the 
theory that after Christ catches away the 
Church tile Jews will accept Hilll as Messiah 
and wi!! become His messengers throughout the 
earth. So far, howcver, no bank has been foulld 
willing to sign the trust contract. Perha ps it is 
just as well, for it would seem much wiser to 
put God's money to use immediately than to 
sa\'e it until after the Rapture, when evell
tualities will he uncertain. 

"QUEEN OF PEACE" 

The Roman Catholic Church has robbed 
Christ of much of His honor and be~towed it 
upon Mary in~tead. It teaches that she was 
taken up into hea\'cn, soul and body, aiter her 
death. Now the Catholic weekly America would 
rob Him who is the Prince of Peace still fur 
ther, by proposing that Mary be proclaimed 
"The Queen of Peace." She is worshipped as 
"The Queen of Heaven." It is enlightening to 
read what God's Word says of the idolaters 
in Jeremiah's day who worshipped the queen 
of heavell. God said Ile would IlUnish them. 
They "shall be consumed by the sword and by 
the famine, ulltil there be an end of them." 
Jer. 44 :27. There are idolaters in our day. Let 
us pray that their eyes sha!! be opened so that 
Christ shall be given His rightful place. 

I'lfge ,vItii' 

1'\".\\(;1·11/1\(; TIlE \\"OIH.D BY 

1~.\D10 

Rallio is to be a \'ital factor in f<lreiR" mis· 
~i()nar)" work in tile days ahead. Projects are 
III'W being develol"'f'd to build go~pd broad· 
ra'ting ~tatiolls 111 Elhiollia, C05~ Rica. Bolivia. 
Brazil. Hawaii, China. and Europe. Seven.1 
Mations will be PQ\\eriul enough to cover a 
wide area, and will broadcast in a number of 
Ilnguage~ Pray for a Kreat harvest of souls 
through radio Ixfore je~us comes. 

KISSIXG Till·: POPE'S FOOT 

San Hrlp and F 'd r("garding till' r('"("ent 
lIl\"e~liture of 32 new cardinals al Rome ~ "Thl' 
cardinals approaehro the papal throne gentlflu t· 
ing three \IInc~. thtn l..nelt and l..h\ctlthe pope', 
~lil)l)('r. TJo,is homage W:15 arrangt'd for and 
accepted. BUI when Cornelius fell dl,wn to 
\\onhiv before Prier. he took him up ~ying. 
'Stand up, I m~'~elf also am a man.' Acts 
10.26." Ill' who J)roft~~e, to be Peter's suc<:("s~or 
bear' little roemblance to that humhle man 
oi {jod! 

CRISIS IN PALESTINE 

The rC]lOrt of the AnRlo-American Commis
~ion of Inquiry into the problem of Europe's 
Je\\ s lIas caused an unprecedentctl ("rl~i~ III 

Paleqine. The COI11I1\i~,ion rec'olllmen<i~ that 
Ilritain permit 100,000 jews to enter Palestine 
llIuliediltet) This would increase Palestine's 
je\\ Ish population from 675,000 to 775,000. The 
Arab world is riSing in protest. Not only the 
1,200,000 Arabs of Palestine but the millions 
of Arabs in other lands threaten a "holy war" 
if the rccommendatlon is followed. Britain has 
delayed action on the recommendati(OII IIl11il ~he 
has assurance of American support in the mat
ter. The situation is ~eriou s. Some Arab COIII
Int1t1i~t, hJ\e a,ked l~u5sia for help. The Near 
East is the world's trouble center today. [t is 
the region where the final acts of the drama 
of the ages \\ill be played as God's llrugram 
fnr the elKl-time. lung foretold in Ihe pr(J\,helic 
Scriptu res, is unfolded. 

CO~BIUt\IST YOUTH OIH\'E 

J. Edgar I!oo\'er, head of the F.13.I, recently 
issued a warning to the youth of Amt'rica 
against a new drive that American communists 
have launched in their direction. 01l('e known 
as the "Young Communist League," they ha\'e 
been crusadillg under the high-soundinJ{, idl""3.l
i§tic IIlle of "'Amcriean Youth for IJclllvcracy," 
but nQw are relJoOTlo!d ready to go back to their 
old lIame. 

The Youth for Christ movement "mu~t be 
combatted" and Communism spread 111 its 
Illace, dc.."Clarcd olle of the young I~ ed Il'aden. 
To this end a propaganda camp.1ign is being 
launched in the high schoob across the cuuntry. 
The Reds will attempt to label "Youth for 
Christ" as a Fa~cist mO\'emellt, and qu;ulruple 
their own membersllip of teen-age young people. 

Beware of "'American Youth for Democracy." 
Says J. Edgar ll oover: "It renects all the sin
i~ter purposes of the Communist Party of the 
L-mted S tates. It employes the same tedillique 
and has the same obj("Ctivc-nalllc!Y, the COII
version of our haven of liberty and freedom 10 

worshil) as we choose to a godless, totalitarian 
~tate \\ here the adversaries of democracy can 
do as they please." 
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UPON my arrival 
in Le Ifavre, 

France, I wa~ met 
at the pier by M r~. 
Gallict'. who s(}(,ab 
Enl!li~h. a brother 
from the church, and 
a Christian GI who is 
qation("d at I~ Havre 
and attend, the church 
there. 

Tllrough Ihe assist
ance of the~e dear 

Guatav Klndtr .... n friends, I was enabled 
FI.ld Soc',.. f .... Europe 10 be among the first 

to leave the ship. In 
no time we were through the custom formalities 
and orr 10 the church. My heart rejoiced to sec 
around two hundred French people assembled 
and wor<;hiping the Lord in ~pirit alld in truth; 
one could feci the presence of the Lord. Pastor 
Galliee who had called me 10 the platform. in
formed me that r was their very fint visitor 
from a foreign counlry since the beginning of 
the war in 1939. It delighted me to accept Ihe 
h ... arty greetings from the whole congregation, 
and I in tllrn extended the greetings from the 
American brethren. 

Brothcr Galliee has received notice from tile 
landlord that the church building must be 
\'acated in six months. The folks in I.e Ilavre 
rcque~t our prayers that God may dir«;t them 
in finding a place for worship. Building a new 
assembly hall would cost from two thousand to 
three tllousand United States dollars, but it 
aj)J)Cars that this might be the only way by 
which a place of worship call be s«ured. Much 
of the city of Le Ilavre is lying ill rUlIlS. Of 
its twelll}, thousand buildings only 10Uf thousand 
remain intact. I had little time to sec an)'thing, 
but what I saw can hardly be <\(:scribed by any 
other term than " rubble." I do not bl;l1lle the 
Gl's for wishing to return to America. Most of 
them ha\'e sccn nothing but ruins similar to 
those in Lc Ifavre, and worse, ever since they 
have been over here. 

But how about the poor people who live here 
and have no other home or place to go? Their 
lot is misery from olle day to another. Even 
those wllo are fortunate enough to live in a 
hOuse or shelter have 110 fuel and their clothing 
is scanty. The food problem in France is worse 
than anything else. There is only one kind of 
bread obtainable, and that i~ dark. Mi lk they 
h:I\'e not had for six years. Neither ha"e they 

had tea, eggs, chocolate, sugar, nor many other 
v1tal foods. 

In Pari~ T hacl a meal in the railway Hatlnn. 
which i~ where the best food is being sented. 
The meal consi,ted of a sour-ta~ting ~oup, 
which r ate because r was hungry; then a 
~erving of liver meatloaf and macaroni with a 
little fat (it tast~1 more [ike old fish oil). For 
the bread r had to surrender a ration stamp 
given to me hefore landing. It is no wonder 
that, with food of this kind, hard-working 
people are unable to survive; their vitality is 
nil. 

The plea for food for our French friends 
call not be overstated. The brethren found it 
n«enary to open a hOme for the destitute 
believers. Ilowever. it is quite difficult for the 
distressed French Assemblies. impoverished by 
the war, to bear Ihis heavy burden alone. Parcels 
with canned meat. chocolate bars, and othe~ 
nonperishable foods may be sent dirc<:t to: 
Pasteur Andre Nicolle, "I'Entr'Aide Franeaise," 
I Passage Chanzy, DiepPC', (Seine infericure). 
France. 

Offerings of money de,ignated "For Relief" 
should be sent to Kocl Perkin. S«reta ry, 
Foreign Missions Department, 336 West Paci
fic Street, Springfield, Missouri. 

Pador Andre Nic:olle , of Dieppe, Franee, 
writes: "About fifteen days ago we bebr:in re
ceiving parcels of food and clothing. What a 
joy it was to receive these things! \Ve thank 
you, dear lrrethren and sisters, fo r your Christian 
charity. The Lord's name be blessed! 

"In France conditions arc very distreising. 
In 1940 we had to endure the invasion. It was 
horrible. M ilJions of women and children were 
forced 10 flee in the hope of finding shelter in 
other parts of the COUli try. When everybody 
callie b.1ck. it was found that several Christian 
people had lost their homes. ~·cxt. we were 
obliged to live under the occupation. Crop! 
were confiscated. We were greatly restricted. 
Food became more and more scarce. In many 
of the big cities the inhabitants suffered from 
hUnger. 

"Then came the liberation. \\'hat a joy it 
was I \Ve thought that all our trials had come to 
an end. But the food situation is even more 
difficul t than before! With tickets each person 
is allowed the following: 5!4 OUllces of butter 
a m011\h: I ~ oUllees of cheese a month; 4y,; 
ounces of coffee a month; 4)4 ounces of meil.! 
a week; IO~ ounces of bread a day. SOllletim~s, 
though very seldom, we arc permitted to buy 
half a pound of macaroni, or half a pound of 
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dried vegetables. \\'e never get potatoes or 
fresh \'egetable~. 

"Life under such conditions is terrible. If the 
difficulties had lasted only a few months or 
e\'en one or two years. we cou ld have en
dured them, but six years is a long time. 

"Dear brethren and sisters, what a joy it is 
whell the parcels arrive I They bring to us 
Ilreciou5 food and cOlll/ ort. Most of these 
varieties of food we have 1I0t sttn since 1939. 
Articles of linen and clothing which arrive 
arc very useful too. In our counlry we have 
hundrcrl.s of bombed-out people, who lost every
thing du ring the war. They were forced to 
[cave their towns during the bombardment, and 
when they returned they found only a heap of 
brick. During normal timcs it has been easy 
to buy things in the shops, but now there is 
nothing. [t is a great misfortune. 

"About ten months ago. because (II the dis
tress and misfortune caused by the war, we 
had to begin to pro\'ide for our old people. 
They were in a very pitiful condition. During 
the years under German occupation, in rain or 
in cold ""eather thcy were forced to wait many 
hours in endless fil~s to get some food . Still 
they suffered from hunger. 

"At the time of the liberation they were too 
old to flee or to seek shelter elsewhere. Con
sequently they remained during the bombing 
and waited for death. 90meti rlles their poor 
lodgings would collapse with a frightfUl crash, 
but SOllle of the folks who had been buried 
under the ruins wou ld be miraculously saved 
from death. As most of our old people had 
lost e\'crythin,!;', we d«;idcd to buy a property 
in Dieppt and provide a home where they 
cou ld be cared for. Thus, when we divide the 
P,.1fcels between the churches in Normandy, in 
Northern France, in Paris and its suburbs, we 
give a share to our old peollle. They arc ve ry 
grateful for tllis help." 

A. V. Duivenbooden, Bihhoven, Holland, 
\\rites: "Dear brothers and sisters so far away 
aud yet so ncar, linked up by another world, 
the world of the Spirit. Bo1.lI1d together by 
the Holy Spi rit through the 10\'e of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. and by His love united do we as a 
group of God's children give thanks to you for 
what you, moved by love, have sent to us. \Ve 
were very agreeably surprisl'tl aud became still 
when we sawall the goods exhibited in Brother 
van cler 'IoVoude's church in Rotterdam. Your aid 
speaks of such great lo\'e and compassion. 

"Aftu so mallY years of war there is a great 

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept, 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 
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shortage. especially as we arc people who have' 
not !)cell richly provided with earthly ~oods. 

Not that we arc discomclHl"(i, fo r he who knows 
the Lord possesses all thil1g~_ These dark time! 
and the deter ioration of all things make us 
look for that great day whell J esus will corne. 
By and by, we will have no mOTC' need of 
earthly clothing, for we shall be clothed with 
the garment of Christ and shall stand around 
the throne of the Lamb. \Ve shall no longer have 
any distress. No sorrow, but eternal joy with 
the Lord. Again we thank you and wish you 
God's blessing." 

TilE PFNTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

• 

cbri,t, the revelation of the man of si n. 1 Then. 
2 :3. Then Jesus will rome for I II~ Church, the 
Bride will be united with the Bri"k~rooln We 
call OUt with the. Spir it and the Bride· .. yc~, 
Lord jesus, come Quickly." 

Pilltor P. Boot, or Del£!. Holland., writ es: 
"It is a privilege for me to act as all 
intCfj>reter for the brothers and sis ters in 
Delft, expressing our thanks to )'ou for the 
clothing and footwear which were given to u, 
as from the Lord i-limse1L Words fail to ex, 
press our gratitude to the Lord as well as to 
you. 

"As a p.'lStor I was obliged to wear the ~ame 
coat for aU occasions, burials as well as festi\' i· 
ties. Many times I prayed for a black coat and 
waistcoat. not thinking that the Lord had 
pro\·ided a brother in Christ in America who 
would let me have it gralUih)u~ly. Soli Dco 
Gloria !" 

wri t e~ : 
A~sem· 

(lur lltlur of great 1I(:('d. [t is impo~~ibl~ for all 
t!l(l~e who havc rttei\"(~d the c!othlllg to write 
to you. For that r('a~OI\ they ha\'1! a~kl"d me to 
.... rite JOT them all. 

"\\\Irds (anlln' expre~s what we have felt, 
\\11(,11 Ill' opened the~e bales and sa .... the many 
hl::tutiful and mo~t u~efu l things_ In the firs t 
place \1'(' are thankful to our Lord who has 
iudincd the hearts of the brolhen and ~ister! 
ill ,\mcrica to give_ 

"110\\ I should have likt'<!, had it been I>O~' 

.. ihl('. to Sl'.lId you !>Dille mO\'ing pictures ()f the 
people's hal>1lY fact's a~ .... e unp3ckfit olle bale 
a1t('r another, and a~ they .... ent away with the 
~(l ne<:d«i dothing. Surely you would have 
,een how thankful \\c af(~ fo r .... hat we have 
re('ch·ed. I will tdl )'0\1 it made a difTertnce to 
~('e our proplc ill meetings with the different 
(']() thing. Some looked like real Americans. 

Perhaps you wi ll be able, th rough the medium 
oi YOUf paper, to ~end our thanks to all the dear 
one~ ill .-\merica, ~Ia.,· the dea r Lord bless you 
all and give )"011 a rich reward for what you 
have done for this part of the great fam ily 
which is called by the Name of jesus Christ, ou r 
~ame Sa\·ior. \Ve have really felt that we be· 
IOllg to one great family." 

p ... tor C. A. H a li , o f Hilverawn . H olland, 
writes: "In Ibis way we want to bring all of you 
OUT sincere thanks that you have been a means 
in the hands of our God and Father to provide 
for the great materia l need of our Dutch breth
ren and sis ters. The war has brought much 
sorrow and mourning .... h ich e\'en the children 
of God have not escaped, but it has also made 
I)()ssible a better acquaintance with other chil
dren of Gmt These shipments for the relief 
of our material necessities make us experience 
the. warm spiritual tie wherewith we a re. linked 
together, This unity, brought about by the 
Spirit oi God, gh'es liS a fo retaste of the grcat 
IIl1ion which is wailing us when the Church 
of jesus Christ wil I be taken up. 

P . Klaver, Amsterdam, H olla nd, 
"As pastor of the Pentecostal 
bly in Amsterdam, I 
am writing to thank 500 Million Facing This Tidal Wo,'c 

"Through revelation of the Spirit ill the As
sembly we were told tha t the Lord is ready 
to come. \Ve hear milch talk about the Big 
Three, but in reality il is the Big Two. III a 
short time it will be the Big One, the Anti-

you dear olles in 
America fOf sending 
IlS so many bales of 
beautiful clothing, It 
is indeed a lovely gift 
and expreSSes the love 
yOIl have for us in 

... - - .. - - - .. - - - .. - - - .. - ..... - ~,J) ,v;.~ •• v;..p •• v~.",~.V4q, _~ 

lULl' FOR [)ESTITUTE EUROJ>E 
Famine, an aflermath of war, stalks through Europe 

today. Millions face starvation within the next 90 days, 
We have found channels through which effective help 
lila), be given. The needs of pastors and thei r families 
as well as those of our Christian brethren will re
ceive fi rst attention. As they minister food and raiment 
to the destitute, our representatives also have the op
portunity of minister ing to the spi ritual needs of the 
people. 

This is the time for liS to manifest practical Christian 
love for Jesus' sake. "I 'Zoos all IlI00gred, a"d ye gave 
me meat . ... Naked mId ye clothed me." 

Funds are urgently needed to meet this desperate 
si tuation. Send an ex tra offering today designated for 
EUROPEAN RELIEF. 

'(~~ 
~!lissionary Secretary 

~~~,~~ 

~:::----'>..~"""'~ 
-~~~ .,-, 

"'-----'--
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FREE ... 
TO SUNDAY SCIi OOI. 
SUPERINTENDEXTS 

The Gen('ral Counci l Sunday School Depart
ment is now preparing an attr;u::tivl' Sun<iay 
School folder which will be valuable to the 
Superintendent of any Sunday School. It is 
heing made available to every Sunday School 
~u])( rintendl'nt whn~(' nnme a~ar, nn thl' 1946 
(jo~pe l Publishmg I10u_1: mailing li,t_ Tlli!> 
mailing lisl is made up from the 1946 Sunday 
School Report Forms which were due h;!ck at 
Headqua rters the first of Apri!. 1I0w('ver, 
uell at this time leu than half the Sunday 
Schools have reported. which means that the 
folde r offered would reach leu than half of 
our Sunday Scl lool Superintendents. 

Thi5 mailing 1isl is valuable to di~trict 
lcadt'rs just ;u much as it is to tht' Publish ing 
Iiouse, so failure of the local secrel<lrics 10 re
purt thei r Sunday Schools hinders the work in 
gener<l!. 

\Ve would urge that every pastor and n·ery 
superintendent be sure thai his School is re
ported on a regular form. Extr<l repon forms 
arc available if your secretary has mi,placed 
the blank form sent out earlier this ye<lr.· 
). Z. Kamerer, General Manager, Go~]X'1 Pub
li ~hing 1I0u!C. 

LARGE DEEP nURNS HEALE D 
On March 26, 1915, I 5])i lle<l a dishpan of 

bui ling water on my Icg~ and feet. To get 
out of the scalding water on the floor 1 crawled 
nil Illy hands and knees to the nex t rO(1I11 . Do
mg this rubbc-d the ~kin off my knees. Laq.:e 
Kabs formed on my knccs, and blisters from 
the size of a hickory nut to the size of a large 
tin CU)) formed, ami later broke, especially on 
my feet. I sent at Once fOr Elder Diehl. They 
])Tayed before they left home to come to IIIC, 

and by the tillle they arrived tile pain had 
.:nne. I had no medical care, btlt in answer 
to ])rayer the sores on one foot were healed 
in ten days and a ll the other SOTes in six weeks. 
1 had no h.1d aher effects. I have been well 
ever since, up to nOw ( March 18, 1946).-
11T5. Dale Breininger, Route I , Cecil, Ohio. 

Among the Assemblies 

RUSli S P RINGS, OKLA.-A 3-wcek re
vival was condllcted here by Evangelist Vernon 
E. Wilson, and l1Iuch good was accomplished. 
Three souls sough t the Lord for salvation and 
our attendance in Sunday School more than 
doubled. We appreciate so much the funda
mental preaching of our Brother \Vibou.-C. E. 
McNealy, Paslor. 

----
G I LROY, CALl F.- The evangelistic serv

ice with Arlhur OttCSOfl, the youthful dynamic 
speaker from Minnesota, was \he best we ha\'e 
had for severa l yean. Some 20 to 25 persons 
sought the Lord for salvation and testified to 
His $aving grace. Almest aU were young peo
ple in their teens. Brother Otteson did some 
good work among the young ]l«lple, in an 
endeavor to establish thern.-W. It ami [verna 
M. Lamb, Pastors. 

Tin: PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

MI SSOl.'I.A, ~IONT.-Rccently closed a 
meeting \\o-ith the Lummer Trio. Ten knelt for 
,a1va\ion and the Sunday School attendance 
reach('(1 a record of 209. We certainly did ap
l'reriatc- the anointed preaching of the \Vord 
Ity Brother Lummer. Our church was built up 
'piritually, new zeal <lnri vi~ion being given to 
our saints.-CurrelJ Muirhead, Pastor. 

WILLIAM S PORT, PA.- We recently held 
a r('\'i\'al m('etinf(" with John \Vanl. from Phila
delphia, as ou r e\·angelist. Nmc received the 
Bapti,m, five werc: saved, acveral received fresh 
in fi llings of the Holy Ghost, and some back
sliders got back into fellowship with the Lord. 
One brother in the church testified to definite 
healing of brokcn toes. We are still enjoying 
the resul ts of thi s revival, which was a great 
blessing to our church.-Robert Bressette, Pas· 
tor. 

MODEST O , CALlF.-The Lord is glVlllg 
us a gracious revival at the Airport Assembly. 
We are going into the third week with ). C. 
Snyder as the evangelist. Twice the glory of 
God has come down until the minister could not 
preach. SOme 14 or IS have prayed through. 
\Ve have had one bapt ismal service and JO have 
bc<"n haptized. Our C.A.'s arc going forward 
for the Lord. Twenty-five were added to the 
membenh ip roll recently, making 45 in number. 
Brother Snyde;r is an able minister and used ill 
a mighty way in blessinc the church.- Ernest 
M. Adams, Pastor. 
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HEAVENER, OKLA.-We have had a 
Rood meeting \\ilh Ev.angelist and Mrs. J. A. 
iliggins. Some 20 were ~a .. ed and 5 received the 
Baptism in the H oly Spi rit. The blessing of 
the Lord was upon each service. Some miracul
ous healings look place. The croww were 50 

large at times that we had 10 get exira seats. 
Brother and Sister M. Higglns c;!.me here the 
last week. They will be known as the liiggins 
Gospel Mdodien.-Carl Tillery, Pastor. 

WHITNEY, TEXAS-Evangelist Lois 
Cockrell was with us in a 3-week revival and 
the church was greally bJcssed. Seven were 
sa\·ed and our Sunday School atte;ndance 
reached 82. \Ve have seen a general increase in 
the church here during the past six months. \Ve 
have been here since August IS, 1941, and God 
is sti11 blessing. Anyone coming to Whitney or 
passing through, Stop and see us.-Pastor and 
Mrs. Frank Kenne;dy. 

GRAPEVINE, TEXAS - We have just 
dosed a 3-week meeting, one of the greatest 
revivals the assembly has ever experienced. 
Virgil E. Whitmire, 406 E. University St., 
\\'axahachie, Texas, was the evangelist. Twenty 
were saved or reclaimed, and 7 received the 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost. The sick were 
healed and the demon oppressed were relieved. 
Eighteen new members wefe received into the 
chu rch. The Sunday School attendance reached 
the highest number in sevcral years.-uo A. 
Chappel, Pastor. 

Relleille Reunient 

EI'rrv Clrrist's AmbaSSlldor is urged to attend REVEILLE REUNION, that great youth 
gathering which will be held June 11-16. Thi s is your convention. C. A.'5, and you will want to 
be IIre5ent. From all o\·er the country the YOUllj.;" people o f the Assemblies of God will gather 
to give a hearty home-coming to the Chrisfs A moo ssadors who sen'ed in the armed forces of 
our country. 

If you plan to come, ~('Ild in your room reservation as quickly as possible. A great host of 
young people is anticipated. and rooms will be assigned according to the order in which reserva
tions arc rccei\'ed. First consideration for accommoda tions at Central 13ible Institute will be ex
tended to young ladies. A few rooms are also l)(';il1g kept for married couples with childrcn. 

One dollar wil1 reserve )'our sleeping accommodation either at CI3I or ouhide the school. 
This room deposit is nOI refundable. No reservation will be held beyond June II. The cost for 
rooms at CBI will be $6.00 per person for the ~ntire com·ention. Most of the rooms will be oc
cupied by two persons. The cost of accommodations ill pril'ate homes will be aboul Ihe same <lS 
em; hotel rates will a,·erage a little higher. 

Send in your reservation immediately to be surc 01 a room 1 

REVEILLE REUNION ROOM RESERVATION 

Name ~Ir. D ~[rs. D Miss D Age 

Street 

City State 

~Iilitary address if In service 

I plan to attend REVEILLE REUNION from J Ulie to June 

Enclosed find $ as room deposit. F inal payment will be made on my arrival. 

Address correspondence: 

REVEILLE REUNION, GOSPEL P UBLISHING HOUSE, S PRINGFIELD, MO. 
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ST. LOUIS, ~!O.-E\'angelist Glenna By
ard recently conducted a very successful Re
vival Prayer Conference at Trinity Tabernacle, 
Page Blvd. and Marcus Ave. Special emphasis 
was placed on prayer in short and pointed mes
sages. These mt'etings resulted in 25 con
versions, alld 17 believers were filled with the 
H oly Spirit according to the apostolic pattcrn. 
-Fred Lohmann, Pastor. 

BO~IFA Y, FLA.-We recently enjoyed a 2-
week meeting with Rosa Peel, of Millville, do
ing the preaching. Her faithful work was a real 
blessing to our church. Twenty-fi"e were glori
ously savM, some 4 or 5 received the BaptIsm 
in the Holy Ghost, and Ollr Sunday School 
record reached a new peak of ISS. \\'e have 
material on the ground for five Sunday School 
rooms. Our C.A:s have more than doubled ill 
number.- \V. C. Au,tin, Pastor. 

ISABELLA, MO.-A glorious 3-week meet
ing closed Sunday !ligllt, April 28. May S tarling, 
Route to, Bo" 347, Tulsa, Okla., was the evan
gelist, and Mary Louise Perryman, \623 N. 
Yorktown, Tulsa, Okla., was the musician and 
young people's !cader. Several nights all stand
ing rool11 in the house was taken, the yard was 
full, and others came and went home because 
they could not get in. Sixteen were saved, (lYe 
were bapti7.cd, alld there wcre real showcrs of 
b1cssillg. Several said it was the best m~tillg 

~ver held in Isabella.-J, W. Findley, Pastor, 
Hammond, Mo. 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS-Evangelist and 
Mrs. Ralldall Ball have just concluded a profit
able 2-lI'eck meeting at the l30ulcvard ,\ssembly 
of God. The church was richly b!cssl'd by the 
ministry of this young couple. Evangelist Ball 
quotes scriptures in an exhaustless array as he 
preaches the gospel. ~Iany, many wouderful 
results were obtained as he preaclled 1lightli' to 
a congregation which feast(oJ upon every mes
sage, Souls were saved, hearts were gladdcl\ed. 
and the 5umby School goal was exceeded ill 
this successfu l campaign.- ll rs. HOllnie L 
Berry, Church S~rdary. 

~IERKEL, TEXAS-We have been in one 
of the !J.cst revivals the church has h"d since 
its !J.cginnillg, in )u11e, 1944. Ou r evangcli,\s. 
Brother ami Sister Paul \Vc!1s, are singing and 
preachi1lg the old-time gospel. There were 12 
saved, and the church enjoyed real Pentecostal 
blessings. Our Sunday School record was 
broken every :-:·lnd:IY. We felt built up spirit
ually by the a11,,' ·'ted messages and Spirit-filled 
lives of Brother ",'d Sister \Vclb. At thc close 
of thc meeting- 1\'(" had a baptism,al service out 
by the creek, and Goo truly blessed, as those 
who had acceptt"<l the Lord followed Him in 
water baptism.-H. S. Earp, Pastor. 

FORT WORTII, TEXAS-Apr il 28-29 
we had one of our greatest ~1issionary rallies at 
the Riverside Assembly, with large crowds at 
all services. florence V. Christie. reprcscnting 
the Assiout Orphanage in EgYPt, and hcr co
worker. Miss Burt, were in charge. The pictures 
of the missionary efforts in various countr ies 
were heart-stirring, and moved many toward 
a reali7.atioll of the great need of foreign lands. 
Many visitors from all parts of the city and of 
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FLASH !! $$%%~$%$%S\$\S\\$$\· 
The i\ationa! -\ssemblies of God Radio Iiour, "SER!lIO:\S 1.N So.""," was 

awarded the Churchill Trophy by the Xational Religious Broadcasters. Inc. 
at their recem convention held in ::\tinneapolis. ).1 innesota. This award was 
giYen to the foremost among religious programs for "introducing ti.."Chniques 
which are novel and not of the stereotyped pattern." 

Certainly a program so widely accepted and recognized is worthy of Oill 

\vholchearted support. both by prayer and contnbutions. There is a lrelllen
dous need at the present time for \'olullteers who will become member" of a 
sponsoring group known as The "$FlOtO:"'S I:'" SOM~" Fellowship. Fill Ottt 
the Application for ~letllbership form below and mail it to Assemblies of God 
Radio HOltr, P. O. iloX' 70, Springfield, ~lissouri, with ),Ollr initial offering 
for the slIpport of this nation-wide radio ministry. 

APPLICATION FOR M EMB ER SHIP 
in "Sermons in Song" Fc llow$hip 

Assemblies of God Rodio Hour 
P. O. Box 70, Spnngf,eld, M'SSOUri 

Recognizing the God.gronted opportunIty of heroldlng forth the full gospel me~ge 
of our Assemblies of God fellowshIp, I wish to enlIst os 0 sponSOr In thIS greot 
enterprise end, the Lord help Ing me, to contribute the sum of S per 
month for the coming yeor (Moy I, 1946 to April 30, 1947), 

Nome 

Address 

City ............................... Zone ........ Stote 

I om enclosing my fIrst month's offering WIth Ihis oppilcotlQn 
be sent 0 through my locol church; 0 direct to the Rod!o 

Future offerings w,ll 
Deportment 

various denominations attended. The Spirit of 
God moved mightily and a number of defillite 
consecrations were made. The anointing, zeal, 
and burden that accompanied each message 
brougl1\ a new vision and a new missionary aim 
to mally who heard,-ElocTl R. \\'ilkin~on, 

Pastor. 

LAKELAND, FLA.-A most glorious re
vival spirit has been elljoyed at the Lakeland 
Assembly of God. Urothtr and Sisler O. K, 
Stephenson of Opelika, Ala., were the cvall
geli~ts in a 2·week meeting, April 14-24. Truly 
God's blessing was upon us eadl night. Brother 
Stephenson's unique ministry in singlllg solos 
in quartet fashion provcd to be a bles~ing to all. 
Their untiring work in the altar services was 
much appreciated. At times the glory of God 
so descelldcd around the altar that there were 
several dancing in the Spirit at one time. 
Others wcre weeping, shouting. laughlllg and 
speaking with other tongues as the Spirit gave 
them utterance. It was truly old-time Pelltecost. 
By the time the meetings came to a close, 14 
had knelt a t the altar for salvation, and 4 had 
received the Bapti sm in the Holy Gho~1. The 
Sunday School attendance broke the record 
twice, with 1\2 all Easter Suntiay and U8 the 
following Sunday.-Douglas ). Friesell, Pastor. 

DALLAS, TEXAS- December 9 we wc re 
called to take over the pastorate of the Oak 
Cliff Assembly of God. \Ve found that a fine 
work had been done by our j)r«it:cessor, Carl 
Alcorll. A lo\'ely $50.000 building, wi th a seat-

ing capacity of 1,100. had bccn paid for, and 
there were a fme church and Sunday School. 

Evangelist Anna 13. Lock of Galva, Ill., held 
a m('eting for u~ ill February and God richly 
blessed her eITorts. Some 16 were filltoJ with 
the Spirit. and we had some fine divine hcaling 
services. On the last night the building was 
filled :111<1 the children were seated on the 
,!ltar. E\'coryone enjoyed the SI>irit-fll1ed min
i:itry of Sister Lock. 

111 l!arch we had a meeting with the LUIll
Iller Music Makers of Daven[l<lrt, Iowa. About 
17 were saved or rl'daimed. Sddolll ha ve we met 
anyone who will fast and pray for souls as 
Brother l.nmmer docs. Surely God's 5(1irit is 
upon this fine party. 

The Lord has been good ill giving liS fine 
crowds and a record-breaking Sunday School 
attendance, l3ut beSt of all, people have been 
saved and filled with the 1I0ly SI)irit.-I-I. C. 
Noah. Pastor, 2819 Britton, Dallas 16, Texas. 

ATLANTA. GA.-We came here the first 
Sunday in March as pastor of the church 
which for the past thirty years has bctn 
known as tile Apostolic Assembly. Until a 
few years ago it was an independent church, 
but under the pa~torate of my l>rede<:essor. L 
G. Gilmore, it became affiliated with the As
~embly of God and within the past few weeks 
its name has been changed to the Washington 
Street Assembly of God. 

\Vc have seell a good inere:lse every week in 
every department of the church. Easter Sunday 
we dosed a week's meeting with Evangelist and 
Mrs. Jack Cae of Texas and the Sunday School 



UTSTANDING BOOKS FOR 

CHRIST-THE HOPE OF GLORY 
By Wm. Childs Rob in. on, D.O. 

The study of Cndstologic:ol Eschatology. the 
losl 0, fmol things os death, resurrection, 
immortality, the end of the age, the second 
advent of 0,,151, judgment and Ihe future 
slole. 

This book is (I wrvey of Ihe find ings 01 
Biblical research ond Christian scholarship upon 
this subject. The reoder is left with 0 sense 
of the imminency of Ihe Coming of the Lord, 
ond our vitol personal ploce in the completed 
plan of redempt ion, object ive as well subjective. 
He will be conscious o f on urgent desire 10 
enter into all Ihe marvels of the Kingdom by 
Ihe g roce of God ond Ihe power of the in 
dwelling Spirit. Cloth bound, Price $3 .00 . 

THE ROYAL SUFFERER 

By Rev. Hllrmon Hoeksema 

"Every phose of Christ 's passion is neces
sary, therefore has il$ own significance." In 
this book, we su His sufferings in the light of 
His royalty. But this book does not end with 
the sufferings of the Royal Sufferer. Its f inal 
nOle is Ihe glorious Easter triumph. Cloth 
bound, Price $1.50. 

MIRACLES OF SCIENCE 
By Arthur I. Brown 

A fa scinat ing new book containing forty lec
tures on scientific motter, showing the absurdi
ties of the evolutionary hoax, and giving the 
reader sound, founda t ional truth to rest upon 
in these days of apostasy and unbeliof. Cloth 
bound, Price $2.00. 

HOME BUILDERS 

OF TOMORROW 
By Warren D. Bowman, Ph .D. 

This book has grown out of the experience 
of Dr. Warren D. Bowman in conducting dis
cussion groups for young people on the prob
lem of preparing for marriage and home life. 

Forming Friendships 

The Choice of a Mote 

Courtship 

The Engagement 

Enter ing Upon Marriage 
These a re the interests that are dealt with 

in the book. The handling is friend ly and 
wholesome. Youth and adul ts can obtain much 
profit from this book. Cloth bound, Price $1 .00 . 

Readers 

THE LARGER EVANGELISM 

By John R. Mott 

"The evangelization of the world in this 
generation is not only still valid but more 
than ever practicable" proclaims world-traveled 
evangel ist John R. Matt. The watchword, he 
explains, has never meant the conversion of 
every soul; conversion is the Holy Spirit's work. 
It has meant and means giving every soul "on 
adequate opportunity to know Jesus Christ 
as a personal Sovior and Lord." Speaking from 
years of successful experience in carrying the 
gospel message to all lands, this man has many 
t imes seen God bring good out of evil and can 
declare with conviction that "the present is 
the t ime of times." Cloth bound, Price $ 1.00. 

A GARLAND OF GLADNESS 
By Alexonder Modoren 

These devotional studies in the Beatitudes 
show the intimate connection 01 the Hie of a 
t rue child of God in re iaiion to the Sermon on 
the mount. These Beat itudes a re shown to be 
attainable, not by the Low, but only by the 
power of the indwelling Spi rit of God in the 
regenerate heart of the believer. The author 
contrasts the two codes, that of Sinai, and 
that of the Sermon on the Mount. Cloth Bound, 
Priee $1.50. 

DYNAMIC CHRISTIAN LIVING 
By Dr_ Harold Lundquist 

In this book, the autho r dwells on Christian 
nurture in the family, on the Christ ian view 
of marriage, on the th ings which mar and 
which strengthen the Chr ist ian family, and 
many other sublects which will be helpful to 
the reoder. Cloth bound, Price $1.50. 

THE CASE FOR CHRISTIANITY 
By C. S. Lewis 

This book is based on two series of b rood· 
cost talks gi ven recently in England. The 
au thor first discusses the basic question of the 
contrast between right and wrong, since he 
believes that, until right is recognized, re
ligion has no meaning. The second port gi ves 
the essent ials o f belief shored by all churches 
at the presen t t ime. Cloth bound, Price $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Spring!ield, Missouri 

attendance re.chcd the highest mark in its 
history of over thirty years. Not a single Sun
day night since ou r coming here have we failed 
to see a number at the altar for salvation. Our 
other churches in Atlanta have also received 
great blessings frOIll Cod lately, and on Easler 
Sunday three of them had the g reatest Sunday 
School attendance in thei r history. Eleven years 
ago we did not have an assembly in Atlanta, 
but now we have six Assemblies of God 
churches and two missions. In these eleven years 
the work has grown until last Sunday we had 
almost 1,400 in Sund.ay School in our chu rches. 
If you ha\'e loved ones in Atlanta, we would be 
happy for you to direct them to ou r church 
which is located at 478 Washington St., S.W. 
Streetcar f.are is provided for all coming to our 
Sunday SchooL-Jimmie Mayo, Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fact tlut.l the Evanlel I. mad., up 11 
day> belo .... lhe da le which appears upon i i , an nolle.,. 
.hould nach u. II dayo helON! IMI dale. 

CHANUTE, KANSAS-May 2&-; A. A. Allen, 
Lam"r. Colo .. Ev"ng"lllt._Ev" r~tle I! ... ·ing. Paltor. 

HOlliE GAR DE NS, CA I.!I'.- ~I ee lings in progruo: 
Dill Durbin. Cowboy Evangelin. - LuciUe ~monsen, 
I'HtOr. 

DE11ROll', i\.IICH.-8.HI Coyle, ;>,13,. 26-; Wm. 
~' . A. GieTl<e. Los Af\g~le., Calif., Evange1iU.-John 
lIa~g. Puto •• 

CI.EAR LAKE, WIS.-Reviv~l "nd Youth CTUude 
in progren ; KAufman Golp<.:l Tean., Tacoma, \V u h. , 
Eva"Relistis.-Ne) • .Matl ton , 1'"",0,, 

QUINCY. MASS.-Meeting in progress : 1'3ul B. 
Franklin. Pasadena, Cali l., Evangel i. t.-E ldon Vine· 
ent. Paltor. 

NASIIVILLE, TENN.-Youth for Chri" Rally. War 
Memorial Auditor;u'n. June I. Otriuian Hild, lpe"hr. 
-J. Il. 1II 0in tolh, Pas tot. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Unitw Pent~<"'"tal Rally, 
Con~ti tution Hall. ISth and D Su., N. W .. June 9, 
2:30 "nd 7:30 p.m. G ... eral Supe rinte ndent E. S. 
Willi"m •. evening $peaker.-W. L. Shir er, l'aJior. 

WE .... TH ER FORD, OKLA. - All - day Fellowship 
Mee tin g . May 21: Erling L. S»:oIid, morning speaker: 
Vana LaRue Stafford. e .. eni"g . pe"kcr.-l-:. ..... 
Gooch. Senetan. 

PITCAIR N, PA.-Firu Penteco.tal Church, May 
I5--June 2; Mark B. P"ddock, Ka"""s Ci t}·, Mo., 
Evangeli! !. Servic~s 10 a.m. "nd 7:30 p.m.-D. A. 
Ilcrqui~t, Pauor . 

NASHVILLE, TENN.-Eighth Anniversa ry revival, 
in big tent On ehu rch lot. Eleventh "tid Doscobel: 
June 2, lor 2 week.; (."ri.ti.n llild. Evangeiis t.-]. B. 
Mclntosh, P"stor. 

THIEF RrVER FALLS. 1>I INN.-May 21-June 9: 
Carl and F..<\n" Goodwi n, Los A"gc\es, C"l il. , Eva,,· 
geii.t •. G. Raymond Carhon i. pauor.-By Evan· 
geli,,!.. 

PHILADELPHIA, I'A.- G.cater Philadelphia C. A. 
I< ally, Pcntc<:o. tal Gospel Church, ~6JS N. 161h St., 
June I. E. Kl au. of Akron, speaker.-Antho" ,. A. 
M:.rinacd, Chairman. 

GREEN LANE, PA._E". tun Distric! C. A. Rally, 
Maran"tha Park. May 30. "' r. and Mr. _ CharI .. 
Shuss. speakers. Services : 10:30, 2:30 and 7;30.-A. D. 
Skymer, DiuriCI C. A. Pres id~nl. 

M,\RION, ILL.-Down State C. A. Rally, 50S E. 
Marion St. , M . y 30. Ralph " ar ri s, Nalional C. A. 
Secretary, gue" speaker, will fl y the "Speed t he 
Light" pbne to ~"'rion lor the occa.ion.-D. A. 
Edw.1rd$. C. A. Rcpr(!cnta ti,·e. 
GRE ~:NWOOD SPRINGS, COLO.-Fel1ow. hip Meet 

ing and d~d icat ;o" of ne,,· church, eorner 8t·h "nd 
Blake, :\'ay 29: Di.tnct Sup<:rint~ndent ]. E. A", tell 
iu cha rge 01 dedication. Th,, ~ begin OU' sp"dal 
meetings with J. G. O"erton, Bolivar. Mo .. Evan. 
geli5t. If. E. Rou. Pastor. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS 
O' NEILL, N E DR.- Fellowship Meeting and Church 

Dedien t ion, ~hy 29--30. T hree ser"i"". dail y. a.urch 
dedication, e"~ning. May 30; ~{. F. Dr,'ndt, Distr ic t 
Superintend.nt. .p<:akcr. RO<Im~ lurnished a. far 31 
pCI .. ible. :-'{e,11. On Iree will ofI~rinll' plan. - J. M. 
Cumlllin!!s, l'a.tor. Box 53!. 

ALUMNI M EETING 
The 1946 H ome Coming 01 the Southwestern Bible 

Institute Alumni AS!K)Ci"tion, W axahachie, Texas, 
will be held in the ch"pei of the School a t 10 a. m ., 
May 2~. Bu . i n ~ .. meering. 12 nOOn. Ba nque t in dini ng 
roo.n . 2 p.m. ~hke plans to a!tend.-Mr •. C. Me_ 
Caffert1, ~cretar1 . 
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POCATELLO. 10 .. \110-1252 ~:. LMdcr 51 .. May 
26-June Z; Arthur Otl~r",n. ~1,nnut>01i,. "Ii"n" 
Evanl(elist ~nd Go~rd Singer.-Robert ~I Argue. 
PastOI. 

CENTRAl. B[nl.F. INSTITUT~; 
SPRINGFIELD. ~!O. - Comrnenc~mcnt Excn:i.e •• 

Central Uiblc In ~ titute. May :.>6- ti nat'Cal~"rule 
.ervi~e. )l3r ~, ~:15 p,m.; G~yl~ F. Lewi \, 'rca~~r. 
Comnlencern~nt. "lay :!i. 7:00 p. m. &rvicn in audio 
lorium outing 3.000. Pla" 10 attend, 

MOKTANA C. " RALLIES 
Monla"a ~ring C A Rallin' .shelby, )\ay 27; 

Columbus. May 28; Mi.souh, ) by J(J, FI~mi"g May. 
Canadian C II ~Crelary. rna,n .pcaku. Oaud 
Roo;gnol. "Ionian" C. A. &~r~lary. will as.i~t i ~ 
these nlhe. - Eugene A. Born. C. A. Pruidenl. n ux 
89. lIane. Monl . 

WA~IIIN(;TON. D. C.-Sprin>: C. A Con,'ention. 
Fun Go~pel Tabernacle. 91'i M~ .-ach"'Crt, ,he. 
N .W. ~Iay 29-31. B r. Ma han, h~t pa,t",. Day 
• peake'" !larry "I .strkkland. Obie L. Ihrrup, and 
Arthur Il. Gra,·co. Eve,"n!!" <pc.~ker. EII .wonh Kab •. 
Elccl;on of officers.· Paul R. Riding • . Potomac Di. · 
ttict C. A. Pre. ident, 

C. B. I. ALU~INI MEETI:\G 
The Hlnual """quel of tbe Cen t ral Bible InuitUlC 

Alumni A ssocia ti on " 'il! be held Saturday evening. 
Mar 25. The Iou , iness mee ti ng will be Monday morn· 
ing May 71. al 10:30 o'dock. ,'Ium" i de~iri ng rOOm. 
fo r Comme"cement t ime, write ]. B3~hf"rd Bi,hop. 
Cen tn! Dible Instilute. Svringfield. Mo .. informi"g 
him of t he l ime "f your ani,·at. 

A LI. NEW FNGLAND T),\Y 
FRAMING",'M . MASS. - New England Di!lTict 

F~lIow,h ill Day. Camp Gro""d!. May 30. Servicu: 
10:~0 3.m .. in s",r~tional; Z:J(J p.m .• Di,trict 5u"day 
School rallr ,,,,d~r di rection of J. Rohert A.heroh. 
Suntl~y School O'r~clnr: 6:30 p.m .• ev~ngeli ~lic. Wal· 
lac.\' S. Ilrn g~, of I'hlhdelph;a. Pa., spe.ker al all 
meel; "Il"<. - l. ylc W. Dutler, Dj,,';el Secrer.try. 

INTERNATIO:-lAI. FEI.I.OWSHIP MEETING 
The Centnl New York Section of Ill .. New York. 

New Jers~y o i.tri c t i. joining with Ihe Cnnadi~n 
hrethren " I Onl."io in n" I n t"rnation~1 Fello,,"'h'p 
Meeling. May 24. in K,,,It. ton. Onl~rio, where \\'. 13 , 
Greenwood i . paotor. ~l e31$ ano! over·n;ght enrena;n · 
menl p,o"ideo! for a . many a. po .. ible, All are in· 
Yit~d.-Levi L . Storms. SttTional Secre tary. 

OKLAHOMA SUNDA Y SCHOOL CONFERENCES 
Okbhoma Sec t ional Sunda y Scb<>o! Conferences: 

Mooreland. l'ob y 27-28 ; Hugo, ~by 30----31. Conference 
beg,nni~ 1': (m Monda y will con,'ene for Ihe fir<1 .e.· 
. ion a t 7:J(J p. m .• with four .e .. iOl1. on Tue.da)·. The 
one beRinning On Tue.day. forot ~ e .. ion 7:30 p.m .. 
a"d ennlin",ng through Friday nighl. _Sunday School 
Departmen t. 

ROCHESTER. N Y. - ~T;' .ionary Conve"tion . 
Dethel Fun GO$pel a,urch. May 19-26. S~r\"iceo 
e~(h ~vening; .,ft~rnQO" .en·ice. T"e~d3y thr",,):h 
Friday, Mis.iol1a riu particiJ'(ttinlt: If. C. 13.,11. Field 
Secre t~ry. Latin· Ameri~~n work: J e .. ie Wengle r. 
" 'ho w" in J.,p.~n during the W3T; nnd Fred Burk~ 
of Africa.-Cha • . R. Sbu"", Pa.tor. . 

EASTERN mSTR 1C!' YOUTH CONFERENCF. 
E"'t~rn oiotriet You t h Conference. Maran'th~ 

I'ark . Green L~ne. Pa., Jutl' 2-11, Faculty: Di ~ tri cT 
superintoodent .,,,d l>h • . A. N. (fiase. \Valter Beuttler 
Ralph l-h rri,. a,,<1 A. D. Skymer. Cos t lor entire ti"'~ 
$15.00 which ioc\"du bQ.ud. room. ~nd lUil;on. l' ~rt 
time charlf' 5LiS per day. plu . $1.00 reg;- t"'tion fee. 
For fun particulars ",,01 fo lder write: Mrs. Homer 
Raymo,,<I. Green L.~ne. Pa.- A. D. Skymer. C. A. 
Pre.idenl. 

UKR,\lNI ,\N BRANCH COUNCI L 
The Ukrai',ian Brancl, Co""cil w,lI ""nVe'" aT Fi .. t 

Uk",i,,;an E"a"j:(~lic~ T Ch"r~h . Thi rd Av e. "' S."'~nth 
S I .. Ne".· York, 1". Y . . J""e 6-8. Dus;nu •• eo"OM 
daily. 9:45 a.m. and I :45 p.m. Special .peake .. will 
lake part in Ihe devol;onab ,,,o! i" the e" ening .e.v· 
icc$. 

Youlh ~e,,· iC<'. rlu.i"g co"ncil ~e".ion in (h~rl(. of 
Peler Koz.~k. Spedal speakers: Frederick Snlith. 
June 6; Mr. a"d M.s . A"drew Rahne r. June 7: 
Robert T. Mc"\a •• on. June 8. ~rvicu each .,·c · 
ni nl(. 6 :I S,-Fred Smolchuck, Br:lnch ~eret~ ry. 

UNITEO F EAST Of' PEl\'TECOST 
\\'AS1-IINGTO:-l. D. C.-F~~st of Penlecost June 

2--9 .. ·i ll k ob.ened hy sl'ecial meetings in Assemblie . 
of God. I'enteco"al Holine ... and Ch"rch of God. ,II 
co·operaling. Diff"re"t .peakers will rotale from 
ch"rch to church each ."en;ng ~t 7:45. The 10110wi~g 
minist" .. Me invited s "e .• t ~"eaker" Charle. V . 
Flloo tl. Unber t J . Ihneock. Kelley Wigfield. n os ton 
\V . Turn~r, .,ntl Hiehard n. Yunker. 01 the As,em. 
blie", R P . .Iohn."n, -{"hureh of God: a"d Harold P~ul. 
Pent~""" t~1 1I (\li,,~ ••. Climax;"g at Co""itulio" 1Iall 
in 0". unit.d rally. l'en lecos t S""dav. Ju ne 9. 2:30 
3"d 7:30 p,m .. Ibyrnond Corvin. o f Oklahoma. after· 
"oon .peaker. ~nd Ern~'t S. William •. " I Sllringfieid. 
)10 .• e"e"i"l( .peaker, R.I'. John.o" 01 Canada. 
M."Ier of ('e re mon;u. Capacity 3u(!i"nce 4.0XI: all 
. eau Iree. - H arr)· V. &huffer. ~cretary·Trca8urer. 
Pentecostal Ministeral Fdlow.hip 01 Wa.bington. 

SOGTH CAROLINA DISTRICT roUNOI. 
Fuunh .-\nnual :\Ieel;ng of Ibe South C~rtJhn~ Dil· 

trict Cou"cil. First Auemblr of God. GTe~n~,lle. 
9. C .. Ju~e 4-o'i. Gayle F. I.e ..... and ~:vanid" t If F. 
Hardl. main .~aken E,'eryone COme prer-ared 10 
take care "f bim8ell, a. th~ c,ty i~ cro"d«l. (,;. I.. 
Duck. Z7l7 Ilu"ccmb.e R ..... d. Creen,·iIle. S. C" 110 I 
Pa'tor . ·-Haley T. Walker. Di-"ict Superinlendenl, 
Grorgelo"'n. S. C. 

C .. \, RAI.LIES 
&cond Annual \\·isc,'" .. n and Northern \hch'j('" 

Diurict C. A. Rally. \\'; """n,in Rapid,. Wi. Mav 
.1(). Service. ]0,30, 2:00 and 6,JO ;n the Lincoln Field 
Tlo",~. \I'e')ey R SI~~lherg. National C. A Di,utor. 
.pea~er.- P.ler Hameli~k. Di<rrict C'ha;rman. 

Indiana Sut e C'. A. lIalliu, \ lay 30. l.ahyelle. ~'or,t 
('hri.tia" ('h"r,'h. 61h and .'Ionh St •.. 2::!(l a nti 7 
p.m .. ,,",!I,am E. l'ickthorn, C,B.I, Instr uctor •• pea~er. 
\\"a .. ,ak ••• TT1n1t" J>en te""tal ('hurch. JI3 F Th,rrl 
St .. 2: .10 and i !,.m .. William E Ki",·hke. Nationa] 
s. ~: Rer-resenl3tive. opeaker.-Jo~eph Dunet'. C. A 
I',e"denl . 

SOUTIIWF.sTFRN BTIII.!': J:'\STlTUTE 
su~nT ER S(,l1OOl. 

Jl ~ca,,'e of the ;ncreu;ng n"n,ber of ex·.en-iceme~ 
who are coming to nible &hool an'! l>r:cau'e ,na"y nl 
Ihem desire to ""m"tete their sehonlinl\" a. nl'i.!1y 
3. POs.ible, Southwe.tun Bible Instit"'e i, offering 
reg"lnr !l,bie &hool """'" Ihi. ,ummer. '0 ar. 
rang.,1 that ,,~W <I,,,lents may <I ... t t h~ rell"ul.u 
conr.e and fnt me. ~Iudent. may (o" t ,n"e their W<lrk 
tow",<I sr.,d,,";"n 
Ther~ will b<' 1"0 se""Tate tern,. Ihe firsl term 

f.om "hy ti In j"ly S. and the sr""nd term from 
J"ly 8 to J"I~' 26. A ot udent mav ""mllie te t'en h"" .. 
of f1iblc SchOOl work the firs t i~rm and r,,'e hou.~ 
lh. 'eco"d Inm, 

Sl'etial c(lursc' 3re 3rt.\nRen for m;ni . teu and lay . 
men who do .'ot I'lan 10 gradual~ but who du;r~ to 
make;. 51udy 01 SOm~ spec;al ~ubjec t •. For informa · 
tion write South"'~Sler" Bible In.ti tut e. \\" "nhachie. 
Texa$. 

Page Filial! 

1:\STt:IIN !)]STRUT IOl' !" ('I1. 
Th~ Th,rt,eth ,\n"u;.1 "le~t'''R of the Eas te rn Di, 

tTOct t 'o\ln.-.I ",n c n.-e"" at the t 'irs t Penl~(O"al 
Chun:h. Ep,,"Orth and Peu."n Stl .. j\"~ ... Canle. Pa., 
J""e 4 I,; X tI Perkin. ~h in";'ry Secreta.y. prln
eil','\ II>eak~r F'lT ",·",,,nm "ht;on ... ·nt~ l'a'l,.,. Jamu 
~Ie,,,,~ . .tOIl Fp ... , rth ~t .• :'\t ... CHtle, I'a F. P 
R.,,!enb'1('h. D,,'r1(t Y<retary. 6.14 l..ocul' SI .• 
Wrightn,lIe, 1';1. 

O,\KL.\l\"\). ('.\L!F Annual ~I'rinl B,ble ('on 
fere"ce. lleth~1 Ta~r".de, 1~~1 .!5th A,,~.. 'hy 
~1-3'. t~. C Eri~k!lOn. Du]uth, Mi"n .. 'ptti~\ 'Peako:.; 
Fin", \\' ~(tm". S ... ·.di.h Ie",.,.. in cha.gt uf mu.;c. 
I. R Key . ",11 "peak e.lch afto:woon on "!'1 fter 
I'O:"le<."O<I--\\'h~t>" ""'rninR ,etvocCS on n"lure of 
r<>und ubte di."," .. i"tl, .\ dd:ruen, brtJlh~t w,11 .v·uk 
e.lch morni"g O"fT·all .heme lor (onln~nce. "The 
llenf"'i"l1 "f the 1Ioly (;h",I" ne" 311,1 bruHl" 
IlTO,·,d~d f"r tho,. c"ming fr(lm • <li'tance PI~He 
",IOfln I'HtOl'" R. 11 :\1""". 15...., SoIth A~~ .. O~kllnd 
I . Cali \. 

LAKEVIEW GOS P El. CA MI' 
TIIOL·TIlURG. N Y. (30 mde. N\\ 01 Rochur.,,). 

I.. .. ke,iew Gospel Camp of New York· New JerKY 
Dist rici. Summer I' rol eam: MmiU.u' Innitut~, Jun~ 
2-1-.13 !'.attlcal and .",ritual ,,,.Uuello,, T"athcn 
X. l\"ic .. lolT. I~an; T R " rubaker, D. II . Md),;,....·<:II. 
and ~I .. , E. T. $is«>. F"" $10 00. 

H"y , ' and Gi,rlo' Camp. July 8--18. C. W . De"lon. 
o;r,""lor ' \ "' ,, 31\ t.: :\ Farring10n and M, .. \1 
Currie. FCI V.OO 

Fifteelllh Annn.,1 lamp M"' ting. Augu", ,\ I~ 
Aihle Tea"h .. ., Roherr \\. ("umm;ni' and If e 
Mt li:inn~y. Virgil R J ackso n. e"ening speak" •. GrUI 
Miss,onary Rally. ,\ ug ~ Can,p Junior lIihle Seh.",1 
for YOl\nl( p~'>:,le Il to :xl. 

l .ak~,·i",,· Y"mh Conlerence. AUII. 26-Sepl. 2. """,. 
dueted I>,)' Robert 1.e~l on. R~lph lIarri . main .p.eaker. 
Fee $1000 

Fo. fu,thH inlormal ion WTite F . D. l).,.k., Camp 
s.-cr~l3ry. 688 Tonawanda St .. BuffaLo 7, N \' 

F o r R eading a nd S tu dy 

LARGE TYPE, SELF-PRONOUNCING 

S ize 9!4lt6 inchea 

The ideal HOllie and st udy Bihle, printed in the most read ahlc hold -b l;u;k 
type. Include l Pre. enta tio n P age a nd F .. m ily R eg i. t e r . \\"cigLt 32 to .J () 
ounces. 

S l y le No. 14Bl~l}i in ches thi ck. Plain Bihle paper. Bound in 
s traight edges not overlapping, round corne rs, red edgcs. gold 
Price .. .. ... ... ~ ..... . _ ......... ............ . 

morocco!.:tt!;, 
t itles, maps. 

$6.50 

S tyle N o . 24eZ- With concordance. Only IX! inches thick. Bound in finest 
Per~ian 1\lorocco leather, o\'er1apping covers, red under gold edges. gold tit lc~. 
Prillled on Bible paper. Maps. P rice .......... $13.Z5 

S lyle N o. I4XOZ-I inch thick India paper. I10llnd in fine st Pe rs ian lIIorocco 
leather, ol'er!apping covers. round corners. rcd under gold euges. gold lides. 
maps. Price . .. .... .. . ... ..... ........ . ............ _........... $ 14.00 

S tyle N o. "Z4 XD"Z
Wi I h con corda"cll . 
IY.i inches Ihick. In· 
dia paper. Bound in 
finest Pc rsi:m moroc
co le a th er. over lap
pHlg coven. r.'und 
C'orm;rs, rcd under 
gold ed~es. , .. ,,1(\ 
titk~. maps. P rice 

Specime n o f TV1>e 

~o And 111 Shar' -Qn shall be a 
fold of flocks, a nd '1 the valley 
of A' -char a place for the herds 

mch.)),? 
a: 35. 3. 
~JO··7.26. 

och.62·S· 

$ 15.00 

GOSPE L PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 



SPIRITUAL! 
INTERESTING! 

EXCITING! 

WE KILL E D A BEAR 1 B, Paul HUleh. 
en., I l n~ is a story that will keep any boy 
curled li p in his ch;tir , fo r the memoers of 
the SII,C<lr Crc(k Gang are real boys who 
fin d pkll ly of exci temen t in the woods, field 
and swamps o f their own neighborhood. 

These 1>0.'5 will s tand firm for what they 
be lie .. ",. Price GOe. 

THE TR IP LETS OVER J. O. Y .. BJ' 
Berth .. 8 . Moore. Anot her happy, rollicki ng 
tale of Ihe BaCT children, fu ll o f light-heart
ed fun :lIul aCIj,·i\y. Read how they came to 
broadol ~t over 1~:l(l io Station J. O. Y.; had 
t heir pirillres f)uhli~hcd in the daily paper , 
an d look 011 a Ilew "junior pa rt ner" a s th e 
fam ily g a ined another member. Price 60c. 

JE HOVAH 'S MAN, by Edwin T. Randal l 
The story of a fietionized account of the 
happenings in the kingdom of Israel at the 
time of the prophet Amos, who warned of 
the Judgmen t of God (In the social evils of 
his day. (For hoys,) P r ice 3tk each. 

FURTH ER ADVE NT U RES OF THE 
S UGAR GREEK GANG, By P aul Hutchens. 
Th ose who have reild of the earlier adven· 
tures of the Sugar Creek Gang won't want 
to miss this book; and those who haven't 
will want to get acquainted with these boys 
right away, for the Sugar Creek Gang have 
a way of fUnning inlO exciting expaiences. 
Price 60c. 

SUGAR CREEK GANG GOES CAMP. 
lNG, By Paul Hutchens. \Vhat could be 
more temptinj::ly weleomc to a boy than a 
campinj:: trip to the north woods with the 
Sugar Creek Gang? 

The big blue lake and the spacious gree n 
forest provide ideal background for more 
thrilling adventu res of this merry bu nch o f 
boys, Price 60c. 

TRIPLETS GO SOUTH , By Bertha B. 
Moore. T he Baer ycungsters illvite all their 
young reader friends to take a trip to 
Flor ida with them to spend Eas ter vaca t ion 
wi th t heir Aun t Mary. The t rip was fun , 
too, but what a su rprise when they came 
back hom el \Vhy not go South with th e 
Three BaeTS? Price 60c. 

NATURE STUDY SERIES 

By Cha-o E. Robinaon 

Charles E. ("Daddy") Rohinson understands tha t the ch ild r ecei ves Illa ny of 
his fir~ 1 and luting impressions from the living t hings abou t him. So M r, Robin 
so n ma].. ~ nature speak ou t to th e g lor y of God. 

He causes the bi Tds and insects to give a vocal lesson on the faithfu lness and the 
wonderful provisions of the heavcnly Fa ther. Allu in thC5e stories in a most 
fascinating ma nn er animals are made to speak: Sally Cottont a il, H ush-\Ving the 
O wl, a nd other wild fri e l1us as well as the ba rnyard v.:l r ie ties, are given voice 
to teach important ch:.racter 1t:5Sons. 

In la nguage the ch ild understanUs al1U loves-and enjoyed by grown-ups 
too--" Daddy" Robinson in thi~ series makes a de fi nite cOlltrihut ion to child· 
cha racter, 

The A dventures of Sally Cou ontail, The A dvent ures o f Keo th e Colt, Th e Ad· 
vent ures of Blacky the 'Wasp, The Advcn tures of Hu sh.\Vill g the Owl. Price sSe 
each, The Gna t 's Life Boa l , Price SOc. Complete ae t of 5 bookl, Price $1.50. 

The Gospel Publishing House + + + 

MYSTERY AT SUGAR C R EE K, by P aul 
H utchen •. A coon hun t a party at Old Man 
Paddkr's cabin, a fugiti\'e from justice and 
other ratheT spooky and dangerous ex
periences all add to the mystery and ad
venture of this story. Price 60c each. 

TH E SUGAR CREEK GANG IN 
CHICAGO, By Paul Hutchenl . Chicago is 
an exciting place to the boys-the rushing 
traffic, the tall buildings, and the thousands 
of people see to it that the Gang have 
plenty to remembe r and talk abou t when 
they go back hon.e and gather on the bank 
of their Sugar Creek. Price 6Oc. 

THE TRIPLETS IN BUS INESS, By 
Bertha B. M oore. 11 ix three jolly young· 
sters, a new house, a candy stand, two n ew 
frie nds, som ebody who needs help, and 
plenty of excitement-a nd you have a story 
that boys and girls will enjoy. This story 
provides wholesome en tertainme nt fo r boys 
and g ir ls up to 14 yea rs. Price 60c, 

A CHILD'S STORY OF THE BIBLE. 

This is a Bible story book written especially 
for children, Beginn ing with Genesis and 
closing with Revc!ation, the story is full of 
intCTest , and is written so that it wi ll be easi
ly unde rstood by boys and g irls. In the de· 
vc!opment of the Biblica l narrative constant 
reference to the Bib le is made. Price 75.:. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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